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THIS IS OUR COMMUNITY
Caney,, Kansas

A Study Outline for Grade Six, 1958-1959
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Foreword
For acquaintance with and appreciation for the community, this
group of thirty-four sixth grade boys and girls of the Lincoln Memorial

School, Caney, Kansas, begin a study of the enyiromnent and pos 8 ib~l
.i:.

ities~

The flexibility of the program should adjust to opportunity, seen

or foreseen, to improve individuals, groups, conditions, and materials.
The inclusion is to omit none who propose to do right.

With such

. wide consideration, we respect the wisdom of the wealthy and the dignity
,,,,.,,.

of the laborer.

'S--.~

work with the philosophy that within every indiv'dual

is potentiality of good citizenship with added abilities and talents that

combine in individual differences/ Yet we are alike in more ways than
we are different and make demands upon society for the rights to live,

work, and pursue happiness. , Let democracy thrive.)
,,
We wish to unite the school and community in the integration of
Valley Historical
Society
learning and experience Caney
in co-operation
wherein
we can annihilate failure.
This can be done only with the best and continued best efforts of each.

In advance, in faith in mankind who is surely a masterpiece of

creation, thanks to every individual who contributes to make the program successful.

In May, 1959, may we have the pleasurable satisfaction

of knowing, "Well done; we are better, wiser, because we have worked

· and learned together for another year l 11
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The Coffeyville, kgnsas.
~
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Caney Consiile,ed (J-i'
OfCounty's Top lo,w11,
.

.

Caney, Kan., population 3,000, is one of Mpntgome,ry
County's .Ieading cities. It joins Coffeyville, Ind~]Yend
ence, and Cherryvale in providing. a home for a m.~j~~,t.1
of the county's population.

.

.

. .i~;

!~

Qffs~tting the suburban feeling crea:ted by the ~~.rnmuters who work in Coffeyville and Bartlesville, and ·'t1H
"SaiuFday town" of the farm area is a touch 0£ "fac:ton
town" with the Cities Service and Sinclair i.nstaHati0,1rn.
plus the Western Glass Company, Inc., and the Wheatle:
Valve Company.
1
· . Caney citizens take a11 active interest in their com
rnunity. They formed the County Planning Association
redeutly
aimed at retaining present · incl.ustry in Caney,
1
as' *'el1 as bringing in .new.

Caney
Valley
Society
Caney was
once the
centerHistorical
of nation-wide
attention.
, The event took place on February 23, Il!906. A gas well,
located on. the Good.man farm, , seven mjles Southeast of
Caney, was struck by... lightning.
People from nearly
"'every state in the union visited the well. to see the huge
fire. The fire, which shot up around 30 feet in the air,
burned for nearly six weeks,
Caney has a modern school system, active eburch groups
and a new swimming pool', In fa~t, iits just a good place
to call home.

~

¥

, u 0U1'lila1

· 2:
To Publicity,

Mr . -H .. K~ George, who has kept a ·keen

inte_res t in the Caney School system, has not
-slighted publicity.
It would ~ardly be financially possible
to get a book published recording reports of
our units of study during the year, but we do
plan to get the reports to the editor of the
Caney Chronicle.

We expect the pQpils to se

cure the accounts and keep a neat, chronologi
cal review of the units as they appear in the
paper.

Maps and illustrations w.ill be desir
Caney Valley Historical Society
able features in each bookleto Any well or

ganized set of class notes may be inserted,
too ..
The culminating activity will be to ar
range the material in booklet form.

,0.

June 18, 1958 •
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cANE'f DAILY cm.tONICLE
'.l'If(JRSDA-Y, MAY

15, 1958

Caney Daily Chronicle
. 'ti K.

CE©RGE

•

· Editor and Publishet. ·
---.-

l

·

.. ' 'Bntered

•

'I

~'t the post of~ice at e,;uiey,

~ s,. as second-class

matt:,r,

. , ~'b1islied dally .(exc~pt saturda°i:
and holid~ys) at. · ·e.aney,,
Xans as, .and 'dev;oted to best inter~ ~~ ~~ney and •tlle community,, oi
wiucn it is the center.
. ·-

~~ay

H. K GEORGE
Editor and ·Publisher
eaney, Montgomery County,
K:insas

.,_

Publishec . daily

a.na

,I; C'J

1'

'

.,

~

_... rura1, _-~outes and within ttade·

of

·~ca'tioi;i,

C except Sat-

urday, Sundal
holidays) a:
Camy, Kansas, and devoted· k
b best interest of Caney and
community it serves.

\he

5UBSCRIPTION RATI;S
Cm. rural route and within the
trade radius of Caney, yr., $3.50
By mail, outside, per yr.•. $6.0I
Card of Thanks ..••••••••• s1,<X
Advertisin g rates made knowr'
• •oollcation.
_ _ _ __ _ ·__
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ChTonicle to . Ga semi-.
Week t yon [usieL"
-

,.

f
f.

~ ;~P~~cap -~e.wsl}a~er_ 'Ii

'
.. _. ~ •:
.
_..-.........~
TH.E Cd.NEY D,'ULY CHRC\NI~LEi- CAJ.'lEY, KA:.>\jSAS~. WEDESDA'Y, MAY 2'1, 1958;

~

.
·
·
·

,
Qaney, per year. , $~_.50
lb' ~spl. OAis,ide, per, year .. : . ia.oo I
:BJ: :eante_r, hi adviµice, year .. '$6.0Q ;
'13.Y carrier, P.,er mon~h . ;... , .. , . taoc-f
'£1u:d ,ot 1lthanks .. .. .. . . . .. .. 50c ·
.,A.dv~g rates made kno~n on
_-zadi~..

Caney-Population 3,000
Enterect at the Caney, Kansas
post.office as second-class -mat-

•·

S~S0~IPTJ©N R.A:'l'ES ·

'

~:

,-

B~g~ng Monday, June. 1, at present, and tl1e subscription ·
_:'lie .Ch_ronjcle- will 'be pt\bl~shed -price will be 60 centli a month in
· as .,a semi-weekly, on Mondays Caner, The price ~n"'
r~al
and :'hurJ:;days, .Instead of five route and iJl the t1ade ai;,ea,. of
.days weekly 'as at preserlt. .
Havana, Wa,y$ide, Tyr,0-,._ ·Ni9~aze,
· Reason- for -this c:t-).ange 1s the Peru and Cor;_>a~ · '\Vil1 be $2 ~
constantly mou\1't-ifig:~cnst ··of op- year. "FJre mail rat~,. ,Oftsicle the
·eratihg
daily -iiJw..spaper and trade area will be~~' a :Sear·
lhe· lack.' of time·~ 'to; ·devote- tb. · In Canei suosetlpfiox;i -cpllec. thie · ..fast-growing comtnerctat tions. will -b~ n;i.a~ af, the homes
!.5rintlng department. . ·
. oi -sub;cril5ers mo·ii,thly . in~ead
., J.irhe paper wi'li be deliveFed as
weekly..

~e

a

of

-=---"---='--~·.·,..,~.-

List
consult ·school authorities and/or colleagues regarding
a, Co-operation
b. Customs and past experiences

c. Feasibility
d. Expense and convenience
e. Calendar
2. Gain the parents
a. Respect
b. Co-operation

c. Permission
• Prepare early
a. Needed materials
b. Speaking engagements and any resource features
c. Permission to use
areas
for Historical
study and
field trips
Caney
Valley
Society

d. Instruction for class projects

4.

Practice daily
a. Improvement
b. Health observation

c. Pupil participation
d. Democratic thinking
e. Code of behavior
f. Mutual understanding

g. Motivation
h. Learning
i •. Social adjustment

J.

h:

Success succeeds.

1.·.

our s ehoo l,
1. Develop respect for rights and· property.

2. Investigate the opportunities orrered.

3. Explore the educative processes.·

4.

Combine learning and experience.

5.

Summarize purposes of school.

6. Comment on architectural type and advantages of the
building plan.

7. Browse in the library.

Caney Valley Historical Society
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~he . t:l:ncoiJ.l'il- M
~
:·
_ emor1a.1 :

School f or ··,elementary

grades i& hardly ~Xcelled

even in larger towns.

It is highly
modernistic having an

ar cni tectura.l structure
· pf the clover-leaf
design.

Caney Valley Historical Society

The.auditorium
and gymnasium have
capacity and convenie~ce
for all-school and
public activities.

l

The a.thletes

j
l

!

who have made names
tor themselves and
the· schoo'l have run,

Caney Valley Historical Society

_· p ayed and worked
· much in thi~ area.

The swinnning pool
has opened for its second
season~

The very young

to old may take lessons.
Swimming is an important
phase of the recreation

Jt.

brarlam
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1\i'rs. · Rut)l D.o:w

Can!:?y,
Career a11d. _ns~me d teaching . in the Caney
schoots m 1941. She has since b~en
.~ leacherJn the Iocal sche_ol .SYcstem. '
She· received, a degree ii:n,,:elemen
tary education :!\rpm Kansas skte.
Teachers Col.leg~ at -Pittsl)ui'g_- and~
·bas
done. _gTaduate
there ·and-Society
Caney
Valleywork
Historical
at Northwestern State' College at
.Natchitoches
La.
. - ' ::1· .
,
. Man? Caney children _h}we . peen
hh: ~tudents and ·11ave benefited
_greatly from he!' qualities · as a
. teacher and a friend.
_ 1.\1-rs. Herbert s..Cain, Iibrariar; at
Cane¥ High School .!for~-15 .y.em's,
came here from Marshall, Mo-.,
where she attended. grade <Schq0l

and high school.
~ ·
She 'was graduated fJJO~ N!is;
~01.;tri_
alies, College. at ,Ma11shaU
,lll: 192{ with a Ph.B. degree. She
eoz;i.Jii\1,1id l.1er schooling, · receiving
,- a~d' is a_ gr~dufltP. of -~he local fiimh . her M'<'lster's _degree from M lJni. 1;cfioo.1.
· · '
•
versity - ·of f~ansi;s .in 1939, and she
· Mrs. Dow taugl t
t • , · .~
. now has 78 graduate hours.
·
'.
. 1 one errn 1n a
. •
1
'f~it:a\ s9fiooLAt;;:;r Sedan· ,~nct' then . _Mrs. ~~i~_ t~_~1gl:l~ tp the ~~ij1 sJi~J·.
. -s sumea. · a .position iri· the C;:m~W I ~c):loo~~ f°.r. _10,_Y_~ar~ a1i_d \'.1~.s oee~
;., _' /hoo]~ ..as a ,d,e.parttnen.tal te·acher·l·~braria , 'Ill
15 years. F.,_o~
'.kn th~ tfth an_d sixt~ grades. . _
t~iree ~ea~s s)le was .:. ~emonstr~
"· . Sti0-cm.~J'1{oa{D.-,w~- DPWd"ll:l~-.fb,e.' . , \_lOn teach)r_
tl_:e· ~1gb _:ehoo\
' maae tbejr l1ofoe 1 · ., c"'·tt" · ·11·-~- i.· ~(.'fl(,-1'.....\l'a~lling ,Ct)tl'l.·Se -m~M:nrsnilfl
' The' · · ·
-. n, · o eyv1. e.
. · · ·,,; _ ,
.
. .
1n· Y we,re· ·pa.rents of a dauzhter.
, A Community 'Work;er
.
_8. ~e. n'o.;v- :Mrs:' Jc;ck Reid of
n'Irs. ·cain. .is · a member. of U:ie
'
' National
·.Educijtion A,ssociation,
,
1c 11ta.
1
,.J f.'J. - ~etur.~ ~ Caney
' . ·'1fan~as State T-each~l'S A~soclatio_n,;
1r . f s'. ,.:Dow- returned- -to Caney., Caney Teachers cA:$;,e.~iation, J{an
·1- onowing the aeath oI .her husbai~<1l-l sas Hi-gh· B.chool E,ibrai:y, A~G"cial
. tion, _igoui::neyan Club, Presl~yt~.,;,.
,;.
· 'f_it)- Church -Guild, and sponso;·s 'the

f
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· --These· articles are from The Caney

Daily Chronicle which became a
semi-weekly, June l, 1958.

11, 19,58.

June 26, 1958.
I

...,.......,;.l'WI!·

February

25~ 1958

..,,........... -....,....'"-"--="!.-'--=--,BILL. BOLES-TO DUTY IN
JAP'i\,N F.1).1\'ID..¥ TO LIVE" HERE ,
A 2-C a d . MTS, Bill Boles· and'.
childrer; are- here to visit' :relati.ves
until he leaves abo~1t M~rch 22
fluty in Ja:fian.. 'Fle has been all in- .

fol'1·

Caney Valley Historical Society

structor at ~h air base near Arna1:i110, ~e~., rsince ~a:y-: -T,he fa~- j
.Uy will go to O.?ney, Tex.. thfs f
weekend t'o- visit Mrs. Boles' _pa:r-1
ents, ,rvrr. and Mrs. A. F. C~pe1ancf:
Mrs. Boles and the children· will
Jive in Caney while N!r. Boles is
overseas.: •• · ' '

1

J"une

Mr. McKinney

very respons~ble· Boys
' :w1.• th
.
poS intelligence who
1~ t keep a se cre,t.
0
, c not promoted to
are
.
, ·
ser-ve 1n sucn capacity.

.· Celi' · West~ ·
l'oint '01,ay,'-

_,·

23, 19.58 •

---

·r-

..--

,_......,.._

John McKinn·ey,- Caney employe for _Continental _8an a-t
Coffeyville, has ~een ~s1gne~ to
· company work rn Chicago thepast nine weeks.
McKinney comes home every
alterna:te weekend, which should
qualify him as thh, community's
· c~arnpion commuter.
·
·
0

12,.

,

l[f 'lliiii-;;
,-,f

11as ition.
a

June

9, 1958

' Rep.. Myro1\ V. George, In a
i.e1&phone conve,rs-atio~1 Satuuda
ctu_rfc-on, said I;J.e had just been
· lil.L~ti.f.iied
· Itlc.r of ·
•
• that J • C.,. n,
vv·u1
Cane)~ 11~ ~assed his physica-1
exam nation for ent-ra1;1ce to
West Point ;I.\!liilllary AcadtirnyJ. C., son of Mr. and n,,,.,,.
F.
"'~'"'
._larry Winkler,, was gradu..ited I
Irom Caney I:(igh Sch0ol Mar 28.
He.· previously had passed a writ. .en examination for entrance to
the academy, but ·J1atl faired 111s
',,'YSical· examination because ot
· a nose deiiect-. He was advised
to· consuls a speo.allst before
t~irig ~nothler examination.
Young Winkler will report at
me academy July l.
• He was appointsd' to the acad,
2m¥ by; Congressman Geerge
.1 few months ago.
Caney Valley Historical
Congressman Society
George saial. Sat- i
usday he is deli.ghtled by the :fact ;
that o.ne of his appointees to
. Anpapolis, Gary McClure of Cof
feyviH~,' was gradu-ated several '
days a,;'o with honors.
Mee (re is a son of Mr nm!
,q
Mrs. Ji,J. 1dy McClure, and his
. grand.\fattier is Ben Dunbar of
Tyro.

..

June 26, 19.58

£a,1/ Haidgson

Admitted to
Kansas Bar
Earl Hodgson Jr., who received
.his law degree from Washburn

University, Topeka, this spring,
was admitted to the bar at a .
;ceremony Wednesday in Topeka.
:Hi= is .a son of Mr. and Mrs. '
.Earl Hodgson Sr., 105 West Sixth.
Earl was one of the top 10 of the
graduatingf law students at
Washburn.· H~ was' on the dean's
.honor roll fqr two years.
His plans are· Indefinite, bu he
and Mrs. Hodgson will move tnetr
furniture to his parents' home in
Caney in few days. They have
~~en -'-li.\•ing in apartments . pro
~ided0 for married students. al
Wasfibur11 and must -vacate for
tnew students.
. Mrs. Hodgson, has \been an
mstructor of nurses' aids in the .
¥A Hospital
Topeka.

a

at

I

June 26, 1958
[ J. c. Wink1t2:r,, 18-year-old son
• of Mr. and Mrs. Hafry v\finkler,
403 South S.ta·te, will embark on
. ,a thrilUng new careet Monday.
J. c. will 1eave Tulsa Jfy plane
ifor t(ew York <City, and. on Tues-.
·
·11 go by ·o-us to wes,
. uay wi
.
..Point to begin his first year -Of
acad. study in the H s miTtary
l
. _
I'.).

emy.

•

"1"--.

..

fJ,

.

.~o/°-;--~------~~ ~9~;1:~1. ., ' ~...__.. . . ._
~n11a:Mary
Jf/J~i(il,f·;-,;
llatl _ . . . , ...·,, ...,.
_ · . · ·J!l
,
•.
·' ·Exciling li•freer as 'RAno·--.••aw~
sh~ ~:\!l;ti-m~~

. •, jtJf,S1JA.l':;

1

<

'

So !vlalitaging E~·t ~

·... ~.l -·

i.f
. ~:I" ,., ,..,,,.
· n ~orghien
O\V at epch ·six·
O )Iw.
·
·
with a f ·
.en er bi 1 1
"Editor's Note: The ·'following j K. u:s Willlam Allef/
·.
, · rin . _n teipatjon_, W-hen thestor.y in the ~cptemb:e:t' 'issue . of ;rournaUsm fu.
jchoot 'tea!:e She knows ho,w a. ;~:te~
.of the ·Kans~ Teacher , a_g<\editor, , of· the stnde t e a b_een turn : ln~t feel :when the leav~l
zine. was wrltten by Q;, •. ·o. . and for tbree s
n new.spa_per, ~· B ted
.
i,:
th and gold.
Wright, executlve secretdrv of
its first pea~e'ttm~~ters had been "I · u '' ere is no nostal'gia jusf th<./:
Ka~sas ' Teachers Assoektion
edito1", ,,
m~ woman ,sp:ortsj f or
lOPK: ans
she can
do an, eU;cti:v'·o :d'lll'!
, .
. '
t
, .. -J ,
. and 'is ·an interesting portraya]
She got to k
t
o th /s eachers. It a1J1 deMnds
o.f the newspaper career ~f
':lor's "reel car t'~ow ,1e chancel-· nl
e correspondents" ln e~a"'s1
- .
·
..
pe as only a ".fe
c assroom Sl\e al d
Anna Mary MurI?hY ,of ·Caney,
less" student edito
ar- .
ti.· ·
rea Y, has the -coi•
, .
edif , .
- .
r can
..,
I op.era on of' the finest t
the new, mana_~1n~ l or 0f the
. When she drove out of .Lawr
el\~ associa tion in th
s3te .taac~..
teachers •.:publ.cahon:
Phi. Beta Rappa key stP'
. ep.ce,
,iM
e ·dub
S. her'. •
.1/l shiny the ,
.. urp1-1,,, as many,•
1
1
- .
,'
. tas~ place she expected to find,ma- wa1hng_ at the KS'FA
. phone, 'si."
1 .
Her . ear sorted. the
newsp
anal for the
.
"' · phone"'
"
""
1
, 'aper
•
. h uman interest
and m
· _ will be Pl.eased if a teacher
dfice,. din, .f ound which phone was ter pre bative reporting
·
. sn.e longed to :eport he shot- the superintendent."'I
.
to do was in the schools and uni · (with adrenalin), while in the ne'.vt
"Topeka Daily
_
Capital.t' she' versities.
_
· ···
- b~e~ th he enthuses on :a new way
"'
1
_gr;ele~ 11:e cal~er. ,,
.
_
, . . . Nearly everyone goes to scha.ol. l to interest F,rcdd!_e in grammar.
t_ 'This !S --·- s Mortuary}, 1 . Bo-nearly evecy,on~ knows abou't an
·
nd
h~ve a couple o__f_ 'obits' _for you:' there is to know about' them, she,
A
don't be surprised if she
report d the cheery voice.. ~
reasoned.
asks: "Is there· a ccnneoticn;"

, ,;,

.

.,

I

~f

is·49~'!ht

t
I

•f'u

l

'
I
!

1

· , _T e empty 'obituary·

w.ptel''s .

"How wrong can a .rep_ortei, be?"
May 21, 1958.
.
· ·
· .e.r sit was 'stuck' again: "%1,llr.igM,.
!3efore she reahzed i't, the educa, 'For the past week
Caney
Valley Historical Society
- l n tt~c th~rn,'' she said, resi~ne~·: tion beat had: become her main in- I· 'icle staff bad! .a Jot of good help-·
ly.,. .l . · · ·- ·, .' · .
. terest. -In years,- of coverib:g board 1 -and we do mean g,oed.
, Want both of them in one. obit?" P:t education and board o.l! regentsl
Our daughter, ;Joan G.eor,ge,
tas~~ th~ . mortician-coroner from. i:n~etln_g$, . as w:,ell as daHy class
.stopped off for -a visit befo.re
the .nearhy town.
.
~
room doings, she learned what
going to a new and better job
·. "Why! is ·_there a con-;i_ectio.n?". ~akes a ,school syste6i o~ college
•,at Topeka, and h:ue to her train
·sb~ •countered-,_
:; _ ~
trek, phy~ieapy;_ and 'professionally.
ing, she spowed up at the office
_ '.'Well_, yeah," said the. obtuse And, eyef-o,pening to ·; her,
the in
1
,each day to pound out .p-ews and
i coronet. "The: young' nu~band· beat nerworkings resembled
"Swiss _;much of this colum~ on the old
·his wife t~ deat_h with a_ h'aIJJ·?<er watch more J~a_n~_ /W h~1:1r,glass:;"
:Remington typewJ."i'ter. and then _shot his head off."
•
From her teportets- vantage, s~
Joan left yesterday· for .To
I Another · ""big . story" was in-. tl;e observed . tile ef,fi'ic~ 0n ea'1b chil(l '~ :peka to pecome as'sistaut editor
l.ma~ing.
'· · · ·
· education .of interaction of the w.::
-Of the Kansas
During her e,ight_tyea~s as a: J~ii}:y _rii~n eleroenii~....:_t~agh~r, . superin;;
naJ.
·. Gap_ita1 _reP.ortei:; Anna :r-.·fa:ry Jv.[ur- -tendent, custodtan; college ptesi_. phy covered "the- w;a,terfronr ol lo- dent pupil and _bQ'aJd member.
cal and' state:.nev,is-tornado--roaim-· .· ;rn nearly-. every
s~ho.91, shej
ed Udall; · the 1951 :Ka\v: V,a11ey tound., counterparts of Miss _ wooq-'.
_J:oods, h~als· of all kinds, murd~fS, son, Mrs., Jpnes, M;i-ss SalathieJ.-,...,.;
-tragedie w:roqght :By !;rain. plane or. ~achers wpo-- "had, mad~ her p.ubHQ
1
au_to cras~e{ sp~llin_g_ b~e5, pi-esj:- sch_oo1 y_ears j.n ·Capey ~ucn tnem · -
. dtmtfal press· conf:rences, : ~ttl'e: tja,1 and. rewal!d!i;ig one$.· ,
rustling, lo.st' dogs, ·re"igo~s hap·
'J:~ut a9o~e . au,' _s,he sati,~Jyingly
.Pcnings a~a-~cH99LS.
·/
"wat~hed .. ed~tga€fin _com~ 9,fl _th~
Allr·This and Elvis .Too
, P.a~~ _p~ges.
~e n.a~io_n ha:1
.. Shi;..e;en tr~dg~d aci:oG~'t!ic r,,an- awakened again to.. .:vec_~ni;e ~~
1
. Sl~g; Peruteiifiary' , yard ,one ,.,snQWY,- '.;chools as · ea~. com,mum~y s. b~g'lfoid_rifg~do 6eoorne t11~;f.irst w0:m·: ges~. l•~ysine~•~ng .th~,, Q ~- wl:1Jc1J
a1-t t·:'. ~,-.•..,. -..; -"-c•'fli,,' ..., ~:. >Ii.;." ''"''""""'v."t.;nf'- 'mw..-. .,_._ -.. .tti::liif:ut'\i11!'e, ·
·
_0 -w~ch, ~n:.,-offir:i~\hangin~ ~1~, ._.._~":':_'!' ~;,/ <U 'ff _eo- l'Jl'V~" "' .. t', ~ ew
- chair . c.ld the tall, brunette report-: -she wonders no:w.

T;;;Chron._t

a

.z:,.:,-,0 :"'

Ji,

~

!

I

I

I Kansas. And ~he O'Qce-}\a.d a~ sJ.tbtli'l-

I

..

'rh:i:S", explains 'q'°hY . ¥~u1

squeezed by~ inter-vie~~~ : El)iis ~nana~g: .. e<Ji~QJ.' ..of • tj1e
!Presley, _
.!
·
_
_'I;~a~n~: tee1s', ;'b~PPY ind
0

When sh~ was _g_·_ rad_.uatea from; l,en~f>Cl. m _Jwr. ) b-~--:.._.;___._:...~T)je. ch,;.'}_ge ·rroro

ttie

'n

s1

a~_,1
cJ:ta~

i1er

·

,nig;htlitn~

ti

i

F•b!~ tf

~m:;-,~:58• "\, ~~~-· ~~•-·· .,
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l
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.., : .Mlis., Sar,iil_i Sheldon, daughter qi . Sarah Sheldon, Caney F!iFi, Mr. and Mr.-s. WaJt~r Waggoner
··, \s. a11d Mrs. H. A. Sheldon, 208. Sl::oufi! left Wednesda
f ~-- . .vent to Lawrence Monday t , t
'<"'' .
'
.
' . . ' ' .
'' ay O !.l'as'l t
'
0 ~ ·"· ., ' SP!~ng- has · been _cnosen ~s _0~1e week from Arkiansas City 1'.>· . end c~mm~~cement ex_eFcises at
• •. ten uirl !jc9uts fiom the Uuited train, for New· York· Cit
. L.Y vhe University of Kansas
.
t
o . . - .
.
r 1
1 y on •tue .
. "·
·
. :' .-ite~()• spend ~~e. summe: _.m t ~~ first part o:fi a journey that will . 1;fbt.e.1r daughter, . Mi:s. iJ.i1erd
.
.•ej:liet;lands. Tlus. I~ a project o-r take her to Holland to s end t.
(-S!lvia) Estes, received a bach:. --~couting; "An Experiment m I:nter--.) summer.
P
he . •~1011 of science degree in educa.
.
atioi:Ial Living.''
.
. ' From New York ·s1 e
. t
tion. She was graduated "with
This .a~nounc~1~1ent w~s ~ade at. plane to Montreal, C~na::n ab~ ~ghest distin~tion. At K. U:, the
11
· rneet11rg followmg a drnn~r at thei th . b ·ct d th S
'
ionor group 1s composed nt tn~
. . ,. . - a·'
ere . oar e •
e . s. Arosa
otel Booth. last nigh• in 1 n e1;>enI(
l""' f
H
.
d
top
10 '!)er ,cent of the"g,raduatinn.
u ,u or . o11 an .
°
1
denee and attended by Mrs. Shel-.,
S r
.
f tl f
class, -and those who graduate.I
1
'don and Sara11, Mrs. J. D, Barnett;
,a G
a: is S
one ot 1el. ew Amert, vith hig,hest distinction com})rJs~ f
n
, can
,irl cou s .se ected for a
J.tMrs. Ted Havnes, c1\'1.rs. M. L. rea1•..t.
.
. t
.
.....
the upper one-third of the honor \
,
·
.
program m m ernational lwing
.
·t
·
1;roup.
,; 'jf
1-~
;•1
aM
Brenda
Morns
of
Cane~
~
•
~,
SI
.
1
• mee•t·mg w,as .a, - . 1e
'},'l.:Y'·catllre of, this
- w1.11 1Ve WJ
· h- Dusch . f.ami·
Mr. and Mrs. Estes· are parents
111
th
.: iaddres!
Miss Oleda Shrottk~i be~
tis summer.. She w. r~- oi two chiJdren, Michael, 2, and ·
.,
- ce.vie wo hours instruction lll
•
.
. aullJ,or and lecturer. But the rea,l
'Patty 1. -,.,r.r. Esws will be a sen.
th
igQ_light of the ~neeting was Mi~
e ~utch janguage each da,y oft ior in •the university next ~ear..
ShroUky's· announcement of Sa-ra1' the voyage.
· I Mr. and Mrs. Estes and clul;tri{ to Holland. it was a· compl~:.
Sarah h~s· prom~sed to ~rite.i aren have moved_ into an apatt-f
i-sum:J.s.e. for &:} ah · wlit> ha.·. The Chrorucle ,at d1f.1ierent times ment in the horne ' of Mrs.
;;;n.Oi been ten~. P:e.viously.
.
. to tell of }ler travels -and e:x:peri-i Gretchen ~oolf, au E11st _Third,
Caney Valley Historical
• The girls \\iili Ieave this· countr'-v ences.
~ , \ ......, 1 Society
ind he will be employed 1n the
rt.J:une: 23 from _Montreal and i\:vl11
8stes store this summer.
~ ,,.J

•

t

!i

arab Sheldon · ~ah SIJ11lilod 1011111 ~t ·
i~ ~u1i,11Wl"· Jj Ell:1ou11J
tW'tiuiiiJ lap' •
,;jp,ito t10U~nd 10 HoJ/1111.d
ll ll &iUls.
<

, :'ii

v

I

I!
I

l

j

I

I

I,

I'I

I'
I

oy

·l

I

.-

i~ Southhampten, London,
te
arve, Paris andltotterdam oefor,el
· ey go on to ~msterdam ~ RollanjJ:
r J~e smnm~r in that - eoun ;
. ey,\-will .live with Dutch families
,. Ho~nf and will. start their

f

l
ii

r.~J

u:~::y.

May l5. , l.9 5 8 •

Caney Studen~:Get

a~a·:_s~:7oer ol:nn Sceap
ot.
e-:- h-.l-•.~: ~

,A
w~
ds~'-af;::~C'~ff~~lld
~ ~
~"~:.,~· ~. ~ ~-

sehool' didn't rec;:eive this reward. (.:- ihg journey just as a matter of Ju-ck,
· ·.Sarah has w~rked and worked
1;1ce she beg?,n her scouting' ..ca.#;1'.
!( .'11 Bro,;.,"Tlie, to win every p· ,. :,e·. ·

for,mei;Jv 0!1
Caney, has been-:-~ained ";usi-1
cian__ of the Jyear1• _ at Coffeyvil):.e College.
• Adelle Beathe, a caney iHighi
Schoof graduate last Jie~_r1 .. was
awar:de<,l a sborthantl .c'erti:ficate.
irv1:t!Sic' letters for participation.l
in band ,and choir for •two ye~t1?•
nd
· - we~e a\.varcied to Butterfiela ?., ito Kay'. A'fGBul'll1e-y of Ganey.
Only foJMl:~~~ents· received such
recogni_~~~i,s Beathe -was_ on.
the honor» ,foll.
. a~
The
were made m
assembly· yesllerday.

! ~.
.~

~

J_.

......~..

if'_aT~

· l!d go~1· possibl~ in sc~utin~- ~pen
. ~lte was in the sixth grade she won
. -fli,e B_est Camper award at Girl'
. ~cout_ camp; held in Osage P1itk 1n ·
. · 9~lahoma: In the summer of 1956
Was chosen as ~- · delega,te to ;
[ · · the International Roundup of scouts.1
irlear, Pontiac, Mich. Last- summer
' , .she .was -cih~s~n
OI}~ of the girl
s_couts to attend/ :the All-Stat.es en- ,
c~111Pme_nt aiid -~ pack trip -~to tM !
· Y11ltlerness. nea!·~Gqdy, Wyd. · . '
{ ~n the'·Caney Girl Scout organlza•·
· .on _Sarah has worked l9ng hOJ,l:t!S'
0
. ~Vln merit' badges. She ts aow 'a
e~10l' scout and) assist-s "ifi ~the .
e Dutfog program - with the yo,1,1ng. r .&iFls.
· ·
, ,::.~
·

·, '. s~:

I

0

-~s

.
.
~1
\

~.,.,.,,.,_=•-•"

'

'

J ohri:"·:suttet:.l:letd

a~;~as

2

:cs:'

"

Me.! 22, 1958
--~·

e,_an~y. 4'iit.f

~~ ·

.In 25'.0)"Jlre.,ce Li~~

. Danit
at fo,pelta
·
.....~
'.

' Staton daughter o'f'i
au d ia
'
.
. and JV}rs. Claud S. Staton,
• East first; win be presented
a. pl'ano. recital
. . by her
, teacher,
Erma Gray, at 8 P· m.
ctay, June ~' in the Christi.;in

rcll:

,

·-ea~, ..

~~

Jaudia, 15', bega11._ study of
in 1950, w.ith Mrs. Gray.
0
i1~tructor. At the age of 10
appeared. on ..~!V,, JE.;.sent~
-a·•plat10' solo. At the age o:C
she' was sponsored by

.

~
. <!Vpet~-Uo~~
;t;c'
~.,.,
;
.,.;.....
,
_..
.
•
·
'"! ·"' vJ. 1c.;ai1,ey·,
tias • been selected' as a
.,
,
member
0f the 1958 Kans&s state T.... •
cv
.1u1ons
t
,ub Band which will play at tf),~
3Bth L.anmia) convention of 1~van.
; sas . ions in 'J?o},}elrn Dune '7-8-9.
' L?~s, Will. play in the bast
· . 9lannet section. She is spol'lsored 1
1 by the Caney, Lions <s;lul:>.
• The band members will con.
. vene June 3 and ;practce sessons;
1 will be conducted\ in ';Vopeka
t High School- under the · direction ·
' of George Neaclerhiser and c. J.
'. McK-ee, assistant director. Six
I t~en hi_gh sc?ool musical direc, ,
~ors will assist in sectional ne
hearsals,
The band, 250 strong, selected
from the outstanding high
l school musicians in Kansas, will
·,, parade at .4 p. m. Saturday, June

~-

the

ourney,111 club in the music
test spoOfored by the Third.
'ct Federation· of women's
bs. The same club sponsored
in the contest the following
r.;

laudia has participated in a
round _of musical activities,

7,

'In .down town

1

.

Topeka.

The

concert.~wi.ll- be presented in To
pekas Mµnicipa1 Auditorium at
j 8:30 ~·..m. Suri.day, June 8. ~· ,
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Claudi;. Staton
luding ban::, r· ·t .
.
: ..
'
. u. n -i she :p,l!,iys
fnare drum and -:
,:,
.
t ··
1llnpa-m

.

.

.

.

Claudia 1s completmo. ·herl
0
.
.
.
•• I
•. IS as rt pianist
"hb '. ·. · sophomore vear in Cane¥ High
L .,.e
'"1 1s
. winning f, .,t
wever, S co
11 ·1, wnere
·1·
···1 • •. •1
she ·~ is an honor!
e_cl upon 1, acco arne.
She. 1s
• ,s. tu~,ent.
..,
. musician for the
,
·
·.
She
1s
0
·is•
. rnpany many J,.. : tt
.
· •~_an~t ~.1'p~,.fo-.the sch~.o1
s.aye ~s and past musician for
iho First Christian .' ·
h., the Rambo·w Girls. She is presat
c11urc ,
t
.
.
vario'Us communit . ,
en worthy advisor ·of the R;:iin~
llls•.
. . .
. Y, · p10b
G..
.
r . .-lfor willingness to·-. coow I'.ls. : .
.
.
~te, and to lend her talents
~Iaud1a will _be asslsted m her!
his_ Way has etrdieared he; to recital by $ue WinkJer, :filuti~t.
Y 10 this· ccrnrnunu
i Mrs, liqrold Wir+k,ler will be· Sue's
lau1·
. the•""'~..,.,. .y. .
. "
·• c ta 1s
· ,·1, p1ano
acrompanisj.
u1 . .
1:-J..J.LC1e-i1.t
and
·
·
Pianist at. the ,....,.;,., t..
. The recital program wlll oe
ch a c1·. •
.,.....u 1s i;an
d .
.
• .
isic n h~s heJpep,. wni the . _prmte in th1s. ;papei; at a later •
. ere !Since she..was .10.
<la:e..
. . .
..
.
.
.
~
~
o·~

\ii

l.

111111111

schools have work to do.

Co.f181/ IS
0ctobar

1,

/, (B.

1957

---

>,(: • • • •

,... ..... ·n.,iµ,Y ClJRONIOLE,;·,cANEY,
raE C:lNEY ~

.

.- . • .

. .

~

I &.roljment ·figures

l f:-0r . Lincoln· Sdh~1 ::

· 19; gi~~s,_ : ;

:~ta'l, 2,6, fMiss .A1ken~;:
B9.~.s, ;l-1;,.•gir,s, 11; total' 25. .
· _Tobd ei:ro.Jlrh_en_t figures at the
1: ~ix-ct ~ad~: (~lr.s. White):,
.tincoln e.'em~nar'y__s~ool $h~w a ,. ~OY;:i, ·12; g~-rls, lq; tofal .28. tM. -.

~,

.

· .

.t

,,

l .

~1

rs.

total .of 38~ pu:pll~ ~ t?e s~v:eni , DG'A1l: Bo~s1 12; gtrls,
total,
· _gr~d_7s: the~e Cna~es !"lat~,. plihc- , '.Eotirth gtad.e: (Miss Broughtol'l~:
1
~al,-said t~s_ mor~ng. '.;£'hat 1s ~-in.-;)l I B~ys 15; gh:ls, 14: total 29: lM-ts.
crease of 1-1 over the ~ys e?ieolledl\'W~l~on): Boys, 14; gdrls, as.: To.
last year.
·
, ta] 30. •
, :g:nrollmen t by grades: ·. ·
! , -~n1;' gr;ade-(M1:s. Carra), &ys
_'~:l.~i:ng ~indergarten: Boys, 14; ll5'; 't~_lh, 13·; total,. 28_. (Mrs, Sim!?:
girls, 17; total 31. Ai
. 'ternoon : Boys, I , son)
l :Boys, 13; girls.1'
7· tota;J. 30.
1- .
~
~
17 ! , girl£, 12; t,otal 29.
, ,~
l
Si.~tJ1 grade: (Mrs, Smith): Boys,.
1 First grade C'M,rs. (Rowbottom): 14; girls, .9. total, 23: (Mrs. :bur•
B~ys, _1.8: girls, 13.; .total .31. (Mrs.I[ sehe1')1) ~ Boys, ·14-; girls, 9; totat, 23.
·
\ ~eese) , Boys, 11; girls,_ 8; to~_! ~25. t ·
f

l

l

MAY 29, 1958. .

·Capacity Crowd at _Cane-tr
!
1
High ~hoo'l 1Comme~tement
Caney Valley Historical Society

lI

A capacity audience watched
50 Caney High School seniors exercises but another, Joe en-:f , Ga.ry ~L
-. Asher, B e.r_th "' Boy..,
A
r.ceive their diplomas in an irn- nedy, was absent because O
Mary J. Boyd, Bet~ L, Brink...
pres,;ive commencement ·pro- measles;'
ey, Frances A. Burrows, hoi$. R.
gra{ll last night.
Honor· students were Sue ElCales, Charles ~.~-iCarrol:l, ,Tu:ne
:Fred._ Montgornerv, director- 6f Len #Virikle.r: valedictorian, and E. Cowan, Loyd D Dickey, Patty;
visual education a_t the Uniyer-. Mary Ann Estes, salutatorian.
A. Durscherl. ,Sh-a.ron Easterling
~
slty of Kansas, made
wonder- i
The program:
Aggas, Warren. R. Edniunclsou.
fut" talk as the· principal part of '. Processional, ''PomJl and Cir- J. Ma'l'-Y knn Estes~da L. Fields,
the programv''Hts topic was ''mo cumstance'v-=High School Band· I Betty A.-~Flesher,, 'David L. GarWe Have -What It Takesi".
Invocation - Rev. George 'rett, Karen J. Harrj.s, Martha N,
· His ·talk ,y;as
lesson in his- F'leming,
Hay.es, Louie R. _Hill s»; ~ary
tory since World. War I and he
Flute solo, "Pan and the Helen Ingersctn,• 'W\ltei; Kaiser,
'
'
·
• 1•1
,(, Y:- \
·
Wil
def!ly mixed humor with•qogic l Birds''-Sue Ellen Wmn. er.
t- Gordon E Bradford{ ;James
-~.to drive·110nie· his poi..J,lts in a deIntroduction of speaker-W,
ham l(elly, B e~Btrc:1. u:o·e Ke~•\ig~tful manner. Ee; use<i· four W. Lee.
nedy Sandra Sue Lin"dsey, Sau,
Anne
''H's'/ as basis to e:mp.h'ai~e -the
· Adcl.r.ess-c~1•• Montgom&Y·
dra Ka .Marshall, Jeanne
·
..
._ ·.
..
t•-::- 1 " B d
e
.
s
'
ue
McGam"'
· 1mportance of laughing ·_:,often,
"Emperor
Wa
tz
_.,,
an
·
McCa'.l
i
l°
Bonrue
•.
,,.
•
""
,
•
1.
K
•
· pooald-~~
but at· the·_ri!rht times; com
_ men
"Presentation of tfle ~...ass+- . I rnon 'Brenda Mprns:
.
- ~
, ,.·
t
,' .•
New.ton }'la.nan.
honesty,·· good health• . and hard ·1,.. Ritchey.•'· "'
·"". · .-.
· l Nash @M':Y E.
· '
·
'
•
•
i •
,
'
Ok vleS
'
FloTence AJ1Jil
work. He stressed .to the class the
Greeti['!gs ~ to. c;lass- a • · i c. Pat;.terson,
pot'ts, I{arel}
jmporbance of [earnest prayer.: . Ling'le. · .
·
. ·
. _]I. I Ponzetti, Jerry f}., , L, Roger's, .
It was brought out duhng thE;~
Presentation ol diplomas
Rinck pa;!Jner, Je;:tne I{. RoW- '
commencement exercises
that
A.
.Sheldon.
·
Louis E. R,:oper1
·
.
_•...;..... · m, I r, and ,
·
J. ysoott , ·:sara:ll.
·,
the graduating class haa 50.~:~per
- Class roll....:::Marian ~-Ye
!bottom,,, Jap.!Ce .
L -·s11ort,
.
. .
.
.
. .. '1a
Ba111>a,za: - .
J
cent of. its members q..'1 the scho- Ralph.' Fie1d. ·
·
.
1 • F. Slie. oµ, .
n 'Marilyn ,.
.
.
.
c1·
.
Rev
·
"
'rmstrong.
l
in
b
t
A
sunpso.'
P
IaS1c
t honor roll and t,b~t a big
Bene ~ction--:- ·, · .Mo· · •
, ,\.l'-o ..er
· . Hai T!.lylo•, a( percentage er the graduates are
Reces::1onal-Bijnd.
. . j Smith.. l\'larvU}.
J c Winkle!!,
1., ss folloW··
. . ~:
:r Watkins, ·
·
·act.1v:e in· church work.
,
Members of thl'le era
.· L. l t.ricia
·
One -rnember of 'the "class, Sa1·Billy B. AUison, :Ma.rc;i~.
Sue. Wtnkler,
ah Sheldo~, was dismissed- from · Allison· Lloyd E. Ar.m.itag ; •
the'hospital in time. -attend the
_

.a

=

.

l

a

0

i

!

1

1

to

e

I -

-,

· Unit II A.
1

have a home . an~ I am a membae in i.t ~

1• Analyze p l ace in tne fam.il.ly:
a. Family love a.rid unity,

b. Regard ·to par-eribs, grandpa~ents, guardian, others
c. Sharing

2. Relate duties to privileges.

3. Understand the needs in th~·home and that happiness is
not a one-member responsibility.

4.

Evaluate school experience in home living.
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NEW HOMES
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June 19,

19.58
CANEY ([;1:IRONICLE, CAJ.~EY, KANSAS,

f\re

·1J.nder
Co•n·st-rt1ction 1n Cane}'
.
.

is the former Pa·tty Pendl. eton--"-.
Rap~d pi·Qg,ress has been m"B.d~
or new .h0mes that has prevail~d · in building- tpe new. home 01
.,l}e:ie tor s1::vera1 years. At least Mr. au·a: ,Mrs. ·Floyd· Rogers, at
eight· new dW<llli11gs have been the East edge of town.
started.
_
,
TWO pew hoq_ies are ~ei~g
Mr, a~d Mrs. Preston Bunch ; l;ltJilt at tlhe ~uth _ city limits
and family have ,broken g~ol.lnd. . OP ·sottJ:h High bX James R. ~~n
1
foj; · a new- :two-level- ·res1aence. r d.erson· and, V-1rgil Euglies, 0 t1es
. on North $O1:e~an, 0,n [ots' pur- Service Gas company ,employes
chased' fr-0i:n Jolm Parker west 0.{ transferred 11e11~ :f:rom Gr:abh~
the .Chtif:Ch of Chri-.;-~. ~e is a . Station: •
Phillipi. im:pJ.0ye.
· Mr, and ;rv1rs. cteo Lut7: are
.. l?,,alph.: tW.aj;nflr, local: · buil~ing ·Uvipg. [n a no\l~e theY' hi>R,e-~~;.
contractor,
J?utting the 'rljm~sh- der "'ctmstr.ucti0n on South S. ,
.ing ,touclj_es ~t{) a ne.w }1ous~ ~n strce~t. rQad.
~·
. •tp~
No.rth_ Smith,··~04tl1 0f ·the_ A. -R : '. A f~W ot11et'· hO~•cS are
Don.a,ldson~ nome. __
,''·
, ..planhing" sw.gP- · several;
· Ftame,vork .for the new borne. ing extensiVely rernodele ·. 11 ·
J
'
·· •
• an; sMP as.
· of l\fr;_and Mrs, N!ahlon Wb~e ei•, ·. · . A 5Ox'30 aut@. ~-e_p n · Bilal ,Al-.
I across tl;l,,e street, so.11,.t.Q: of tJile been built by :Cl'.Lf a d ss ·ftoin
..bil1:Cotn ~d.::io~l, ·? :gpi~1g_ up r/1-~id- _ 1_ is. on ~ 19ast -';("lin'd aero
:
1:y. Mr. ·an~ ;Mrs. Wlieelet 1n:c,>vs4, the 'Meyer Gree~fott~e.
. , .
her,p· .Feeeh~ ,tr-oni' ¥i7icpita. ~h~.,._
. A "'a'rive over Caney reveals a

renewal · of' tfu'a steady

b"'1ilding

l,

1~:

I

,

·

l

;:.,be-·

., This

I

-ta

19.
a modern

and .pretty· h, .
·
_ome :recently

bui_lt for the 'Dr.

.

· Michael

Soi:inece. famil ..

.

· ~ ~.

Its

large. lawn 1s a Pa.ca
-: 1

where little children

Stately, isn't
it?

The old dwelling

has been preserved

in

'.· good condition with
well kept interior •.

Caney Valley Historical Society

It is the home of

· Pr, Elsie Scimeca,
mother of seven
children of whom
Michael is o l.de s t ,

Caney has many new homes and is a. place where old dwellings
have been repaired..

Improvement clubs h ave con t es t s f or b eautiful

lawn s, snrubs,
·
and gardens.
The little town has no neighborhoods of minority groups.
its history have negroes lived within its city limits.

.l.--

L

2·0.

are clipped from the Caney Chronicle
February 25, 1958
11,

1958

: ..-. ,.

../lS., . ''·. N'~tibilS
a- : "
' ..
t O'.ltl Maste&'f.'"

1ia;d;..·~:.~~T~\
,.G-et a S-IHJPK
,.
.
l..

For the ;first tim€ in the- f,iistox1;y

o.ll -au_y country,. a, postage stan:w
honoring gardening .and horticu1-

April ~~
., ,_-..,.
8~;-...

i·M.rs. Wm~ 1\:J~lon:ew

I _H<:tsfess
'
~ijaf.,_ey
. .,·
1f0_.-(

-~

Chu...-ns· HDlJ:

•"
·
tune will be issued' 'bs,l' the, _'11$A. 1 . Caney·_Churns /fil"N :met ,A:ptil 3
R'.ome Cgltwe _&}l~~ },;.m~t- 'l'h.e 3-ceu:t stam)!l 'iViXl be reieasE!d . m the home oi Mrs. W~lliam Ma~.
11,y,· ~ig:nt in fM' f.10.I'I1e fif lvfl:~. March 15 a,'t Ithaca, N. y -i· us part ' l~.ney: 'Mt!l. VJ.· L. Wiqa,tn~,was co\Tu\1geanbeaj,, 106 W ·
·~t, of the 100:th ahnh1¢,sar·y celebra- \ hos-~e$!h
.
. ,, . , .
• .•
B, Baxt~ pre
. u· rion ?f C0rM)l l!Jin:iversity and :the r ~he eloth1ll~ Iesson was gtv:en 9y
bseace ot th~ 1PJ1e'lide__~t~ "M.IiS. gxeat American h.o~~ticultu1•ist, I'.iib- ~ Mrs. .:Tames ~o,pru·; · ..'irhe O'bject.of
· sullivati l'ed the flag . sa)ut~ er'Cy- Hyde lBa•ii'ey.
. .the lesson was to u.nder,stand sizes
,Club ~ollect.
Mrs. · -F11~}'l~
Tµe National Council ojj · State and figure ty~:S dn CQmrri.erc_ial
. ga-:ve ,tl,le dev0t'io11s,· based' en Gar.den Clt1,))s was Instrnmental in i tern~ sp as. t"o bette_r e.njoy, ifiome:
s 119.'
,_
obtaining
this ' eofnrnemorati,ve _;;ew-1.Qg.
ssamp, and the· 0rgani,zation 1i'hs 1 . It was poi~t~d out_ there a11~ ?~1te
been invited to Sl,)Onsor w,i:th the' figu~e type_s: .. g.u-J, rntss, tens, Jumor
·American !l:iortieullturaiJ! €ouncil the t and half sizes.
.
official "First· B~y of Issue" enPatter~ shells were .used at the:
zihe.
ve~opes. These, bearing the seal of meeting. Eaqh make o£ ·pattern has
1 'eall was· >;a)'lsweredi oy nam.,-·· the Natio:naiJ. eounc.B, will b~come "' different size. Meas\.lremeFlts ·w~e
. famous artist.
' collectors' items, an& members of 'taken for buying a pattern.
, p11r:inJ(' the business
session it th..e. Can,e)i;..Garq.en §1\lb •~nd the, .
all-day me-e_,ting, is next for
1
. ~d.!f: reported tnat $78.5q had l}eefl ,- Realce atitf 'Ff0e··~£1·d~h}~1i.1h cihi ob
.-· ·t11e unit. Each m~ber · is to :take
Caney
Historical
~ttt~'the Kansa s Cnildten's sew-· ta.!n
themValley
at special
ppices. TheSociety
nia'terial to·r .a dressol' blouse.
~~ 3r~gue. A repor:i w~ mad: con-· usual Fetai:~ priE;e is lOe each.
Mr~. Maude Ziegent:u~s. gave. the ·
g the porchlignt parade !lior
The -post office department wlll] devotions and Mrs. ~rn~ams s.old
,e March of Dim•es.
. "
print 120 million. stamps, and they the a-prons t~at etch TI?-erober ,tpok
,.~· {J:lie cl:~tb members ~ot~ to ~ss1st. will be available in every, -post of- to the meeting. One ~as sel~ted
;m the litterbug poster .contest· .and flee ·n the United States March 17_ to be sent to tJ:te 1nternat1opal
to offer a cash ~1·iz~J;t \s believed by ,Mrs. Eve'fyn F. meeting at Wkhita. in October-.
. . Tue bos.tess served refreshmenfs M:oneM, president o1i the 'National . Refreshments wec.e. sewed to 1:4 t
t~ iO members.
.' C?unci!. of State Gm·?en ~1,1bs, that~· nembers,
J
circulation of the special stamps
w.ill help to advance the garden.•
dub theme, "Our
Hor-icu::,tural
,

~. ,{....

., .

• .. ·

-~~~~

· 1'.·

p,at

An

l
l

f

I

Stewardship." .

.' ....

l

r

2/.

,

'

''
'

Fu1~n1 tur-e for home ....nd schQol.
Q.

we have studied our school and our h. 9me ..

With thes·,.,. ••.vv-,. hav,e
'J

had yea.rs of experience.
learn about the

Do you think it will be

nirniture Store?

interesting. to .

furni tur-e in our school and home?

to have an aftern?on to look at

,

0

==

Would Y·ou liL~e

room-setting:3 1 n the Illiowles
'rhe history of that store is ex t remely intePeating,

too~

1. Secure permission of:

a. School authority
b. Store owner and operator
c. Parents
2. Make definite arrangement for a time the coming week.
Valley Historical Society
3. Prepare for theCaney
study:
a. Organized effort to learn orderly
b. Furniture

c. Requirement:

us.e fu L, budget-wise, beautiful

Each pupil is to plan how he would like

to rurnish his own room.

He is to draw a floor map

and itemize the cost.
In addition to that, he is to decide how he would
spend between $200.00 and $300.00 for horns furniture

outside his own room..

4•

""eatest care and all
Spend the afternoon in the s·to.re observ 1 ng g
-1-

"hends -of't'" s Lgns ,

(There are some.~

5. Discuss the· trip and write' the letter of

th

anks,

t0

and .Mrs •

Mr
•

Knowles ..

6. Rev;i.:se as necessary the floor map,
cost (reference 3 c~)~

lfets of furniture a.pd

l

..ted in Caney, J;Cansas, ~n

5ta~

1110

the mi.hd

er

a _b_,1. n·d
~
man ,

canaY~"'-.Chr_onicle ~:.....Can,~~ ltansas ,._ J'une 18,

2·i.

1956"

. Ifl';;;;,J'nne BJa~lledgc 'a . '16:sl·
la,·'
. > :~•~1~. b~~k~l ifi,
" '. . . .
Bu,~1•11,ess'Has Lastf!.d StJ. Yeuis· ,. ;::~r;:::~i: ::!:e:t~-~:~~:~
ff

Jus

I~e

•at

~~lance to aJ·~ . :::.•.
bank1\S "
ennx'
0

iJ
.
.,
t1mes, cl:)e-0ked on us."
'l , e. _at
frank SaJJ.ds in jndependenee
Cane}, :w.o.uld riQt loan me ·the ne-,: .
ha.ppe.n§ that ~: and'
. · DaiJY Reporter
c~ssaty, $14,000 -on tne gro-unct.s iJi ~lacklrtdge are [n th:e barii'ihg.~i!:
.
,
'dent' of Caney .and ask was extended far enough a\'ready, , ;:1-ess•. also. 'if.Key own il;J:~e contvov
Stop a -r~s1tl1e leading-·retailer in
~'I went to Mr. Condon hi -the. ' ;:;1g. i~te
. r.est ~ fne .eait"ey_ V:aUe;,
· . ho ·JS
'
,,
·.1:~at1onat Bank ...it:<• n · - ,
i1 ,
11101 \.V
nd chances are he will banl at €:otfeyville and he·• was by. h. ,-f' u· ' '""\rte was b0ught
his .city ~tl· the name of a man willi11g if father: would co-sign :the
t disf- .li-atuer anu, 'El. P . .A:Ue.n, his
answer
11 as· seen the info'rmant, ~1otei Father told , him no iJf he ~ a~ :ther e_n ifl:. !s motliefs side l
' 1 never 1
'
"1'
JUSu a.ner a ·fa:)'((,ed'
roo - ·
1
wio other repident of the place. would do that he would , hav.;e •pank by the <:Sf. r?,. e~ J~ the;•
or an~ . because Gwynne E. loaned L me the money hims~J-1'
1
-. .
a.Fr . gan; \Wdel~,
Thal 1s
. .
.'
.,
•
....,~.hi ~ mown m eairly days. .
.,
.Blackledge has _been m
th bu~1dnessf 1 . ;" ~ltl
1e end µo~do:n .made the
Since 1".the qeatn of
fath'etf, he
for 50 years w_1thout : e a,_1 o oaa w1 rout a co-signer,
'-' bought out ttie Interests of dther
'eyesight, sol).1etl11ng he never h~d. • En the automobile business, · Mr.. ' heirs, including his sistersr 'Mrs. B.
StarUng al the age of 10 wtth 3la~kledge says with just •,Jjlrid~ E. Fillis of Chfcag0 and rvµ,s. Les
a peanut stand, he has operated ..hat 'he personally sold from 70 1· ter J. Palmer of Seattle.. Both
an automo?ile _agency, though h: \ t~ ]10 cars a year _for, hlmself. He
sist,ers are wives 0,f doctors.
tloes not like to travel . by motor hired youths to drive for him.
I don'f sp:11 very well, :be~ause
car, has had two music stores,
One of them left him to g0 into, I learned. the wrong, way, but I
though he plays no_ i~strumJnt, I Worla War I service with eeotge can use . a ,P?ncil· ai:ia paper,"
and at the age of 60 1s m the fur- wark's company =from Caney, ·
11.e says m g1v111g an idea how _ii, ,
I
niture business with an_ annual . ":lif I find he has ever gone rover blin&t ~an_ ean~manage a b~sin~ss.
1"the hill' I'll know where to look
volume of about $500,000.
All hfs .education was-seceived at
1
"For most of my life· I shied for him," Wark told Blackledge. ltome from his ~are.A,fs, both ~ol-1
a vav from any publicity " he
Flossie Jordon of Fredonia a Iege graduates. His mother and the t
s;vs~ "I do _.,not want sy~pathy, trained Irrterior decorator, bec~me late Mrs. R.. W. Cates of Independbt;t a few years ago a minister his wife'
·years ago and since ence were sisters,
f · d taij
0
Caney
Valley
Historical
I met casually on a train conthat time
has been
his chief Society
helpAn . unusual
b ; h: ads
1
1
vinced me· I should submit to''.i;mb, er.
a ~o ts ; tgre~ _b
eepr'i·n"'uname·s 0~·
nuts o-no remem
.,
.
lic_1ty f~r. the encour~gernent 1t
"She is ·as much interested i~ people· very well.
• .
m1~~t give other handicapped peo- business as I am, if no mere so,
"I meet a pets(!~ once and do~•t
7
ple.
..
, says her husband.
1 see him agaln fo years but l will
· Anyone visiting t h e Jurniture J She helps him keep i11,lformed by remember his v'di:ce ati.d wnat h~
aeale_r soon , becomes -unc_Qn~dous reading to him, with business mag- was .doing, even though I don't ,
of his handicap. His face 1s ex- azines· his main .interest.· However,
mow his name."
.P:~ssive and he turns toward !1.is he also is interested In newspapers
"Just the other day I answ:e~
V1S1tor quite like a person who and listens to. newse~sts on _r~d1~;
the phone atid•aJ¥oice _asked tf 1
-ean see. A ready smile-flashes on "I'm not interested m teleV1s10n,
_ w bis name, I re-p11eff that 1
1~ne
. ,
.,.,.h
d
.
.
the
and o,tf as he proce.eds.
he retnavkea as 1p ~s'·--0u an a tlidn'.f but I 'knew he was
,.
I
He gr.aduated tfrom the peanut manner as though he could twatch the western Union agent at Tulsayss(?nd at an early age
,
it if he wanted to.
;, .
ill. : Outside business 110urs he ~ts
.
. I 1925 h sold the CoJ.feyv- e
.
h bbies or aJll1.1sem
"I owed '$21,000' befo~e I was 21 ,
n
•a· . e 1929 . closed out the J\e has no t: eading by his ,vife
Years old,"·he recalls
1stor . an m
. t of the autoother tf1an ,e r.
he uses Ior
At
-'
.
Caney store went ou
.
d radio hstemn.g,
.
· ter the peanut· stand, his next
b'
'rie~s ·at the same ti~- an
.
·ntormation.
v:nture was selling el'ectrica1 sup- _mod il_ehi~~~ his interests to :f~:rni- • -~athe~u:ig_ i rts I don't even kfioW
Phf.s, part of the time for E'. C. a~ s
. .
..
. ( As for :po.rne~- are on a _oaseban
Alperman tn Independence.
.
tulrne. ,buv1·ng J·ust as it was wath . how ;;1ahey says with a smµe. ut.o
"M
· ''
-·~--"
'·
'
t o team,
·
c,all wJiy a · ·
·w Y ca,reer ~~arly . ended t11~r_e ·,~p~\-aising seeonf hand. au ,Qrnnt~
He expl~ns ;og1 Y for -him·,
i/en I wa~,&,elpmg wire the ~udd- oiles, he trusts his o';,n Jud~: ht . x:nobile xJding is n? ~mif you r-ide
thg for ~ · business ~ollege, n~w
"How apottt colors, yo_u m g . ~
"You cl:!n. get an-_ 1~~ a.ad .with
1
e~ locatio.p of . Halsey Bxoth- aslij "since. you never }lave see~ with ~orn:eone,
said. "i
sh · I stepped into an open elev;ator them."
•
,.
to ·your eyes :\Qse~ound at1d pomf
si a~, but :n~qaged to finish up,
"My wife k_s ~es.cnbed theIP " juflge distan_c:~ ~Y a:rrd'"i.,elocitX of
. ttil)g on the edge of the f10or me so tnat I ,feel I kn°W _them, t:l times the dire9tionth 't :When y,ou
::tteact o,.f taking pr-ob~bly a fataL is the. reply. "However, I :~:s he wln_d ?,f1e;tsa
u1.1cR, . eao,h
. down the shaft,"
her' J·udgment on colox se-lec A•, s- neet ai;td pas50 lies a,n nour, fot
At
f
head Si::Ue
·na
'Ill
· i·
k •a
th
the a~e ~f lV h~ got into -as :wen as tbat O • my ut •l fee!., vehicle g:ol ~11 passing ..ma e:nd '
0
se~;utomqb1le business at e~ney, :man, R. C. ~cQuille~, d·se eate· instancef ~.OO Jl).iles a,n hour, as·
1
g cars, f9r _fred 'Et.chen., a eve'h piece of_ n:1~rc an .
f'eO·l S;peed
'e" r,oar will _seem \Vi
~offeyville dhler. Two yeaFs Jat~r fulfy to determine its qua!:Y·
· i somet11;l85 ~~iales are m:iglltJ re
1 . though ,.tfi~
lie o""ned
..
.
. 't fo.o1 me
that.
. , "
11
a musw• store -at 'Ganey. ple can
- on pt1des
.
~1s ;c+I1a-t
t'" .
.
"1 '-'"' ,
- .·•
h'ef
· '· • aQ.ar •
ne1ct ·wanted to -ll'IY a must-:
One blf n1s c ·I
•
urate• \ mclies.
stol'e t
·
·
,
b kkeeping 1s -ace
th a· Coft~Y\'ille, but my fath~r, the. store 00
b lt 'Q;ge)
·
,en President~ of the bank here
iil)
·
(ContJn'
¾
eed
or
ac
·
.,,, . .
¥

•

,

••

:

·

1:t

i

I

w'.

1

liis

I

tn.;,

I

33

..

~e::~ry

. I

I

El~!~~:~
bl~:

jI

-~°' :

I

(Contirrqe d ,fr_om ;fro nt p_age)

---~-~-~

~~-·
..
\- He - trave'Ied/~~ ~~ g,'J1~·;)l:ls~
lonce_.a9-,d -~a-Y:&, ne ~'.a;1.1.ts_ no, mor~
1 of tl'l:at:·
·,. ~~ ·'.ia-t~"15'
- ·::
'

·

' hi"., s~~t».l: ·a~i:Jl2jrt~~- ·1i '_e'v-.
\ er~ s01.tn.d _ ~'' ~-- en:gmes-,j~_ehng,
1

be,/- ,Jrst. J.
M~-the·. 'Wings
I and seemed to sense th~)r; .wou1d
each- s·e~

inoted

-urn

hie '\,ibi:~tion

!tall o:lf·any; m'i'nu1e. I mJhk~--st,iVe-ral
: trips tg; ~hicago every Y®•r:"fP·d I , .......
-""-"'·- .,,_
zo on·1J~y train."
·
~'"- ,'
j 011: Su~d~Y,S, I know you would not
O
•
be satisfied.'·"
,
I He s..~ys .Mrs. Blackledge, s .""clue~-!
''I t Id ~
., .
, • ~- · ,
0
'. ~musement ~ leisur~. time is look- :the pe~~ut'~~~l~
t~
.I mg after their beautiful yard and, j " 'tf you 'a·a ' \, "'fula , . ft;
· all i rt?J .W(j • h ~1,, e any .
1 she keeps it green and pretty no time at
1
un 1 you WOIJ',lf.l have :
matter what the summer weather a big rarm and b
d·' •"' h
I
.
.
. I
.
e pro ... cmg t e ,
may~be.
·----- ,~w•~ ··"-· . butter fov, <the popcom,.~·¥1as her.

!

~l~~

4
•

•

Always one to like to plan ahead dincher."· .
; •.
.
So if a.ppears that for ;.s_s>~e. time
commented, "Now at an age where I the BlackJedges will continue to op.
my lif~~~xpecta1).c'y holds me back 1 erate t-ne pr.espnt · business- -occupy
from J~fcinching' into experiments / ing three, ,tUq~:ts .on a quarter of a
'which -l)uight not carry through, . block, except for :the first ,,floor
.I have.!'thought of retiring, but my corner _taken put tor th" ank,
Caney Valley Historical Society
wife
it!~~. a?. out _,_that."
and u,Jpg a· warehon..
.'~~
~
l!O~:®:
how,
impal.c_overs
a quarter o:t a b~
· ..
/
,
't _
.
1 ti~~. Yo,~~for, sottiething to do Caney.. ""·

I

and t~lS out new.things, Blackledge

_h,,~.:~.

,, _

th~
;J

-j,lac~lpdge Sales Co~·
rt.

ckledge Sales Co., probably
Ne\v Owners Are E:-sp·el'ieitce-d
.
.,
·t
I
ex;clus1ve.
.
rurni
ure
Mr.
. ·
,
_
r·
~and M1•s• y·no
" w1es I1,1a~e had
. :;tore in ](.an as, has been sold bY, 12 years of experience in ope1•atin
-:Mr. and ;ivrrs. G ..E. ~lacklE?dge to I a furniture store simtlar in type t~
t,11·. and J11.rs. W1lbu1 ~(no';les of the B_lackled.ge store. "They arc
1
.A11g1Jsta. The new owne1s wrll. take experienced and suceessful,"
P
1 d
Mr.
po ~e sion l\ on ayBi'ackledge stated.
'fhe deal was one of the largest
He added ti t M
d 1·11 Caney for m n
· ra r r. .and . Mrs.
110 be ,;innounc~
t · t~ t. 8,,__Y Knowles will retain the same store
. I years. It mvorves a s ol·e
~ · the f personnel and will o e
' .
Blackledges had made a household "'of_ the sa
t
th!? irate a s!oie
•
1 t ·t f
th
· me ype
a now exists
word ~ince they boug 1 1 ;,o-rom
e Th;y have r. nted tl1 h
·
late B. E. l\fahon in September,\
e ·
e ome owned
by Mr. and Mrs. -Verle Judson 609
1930
Piior to that Mr. Blackledg!:! had EaSt Fcurtlr. The~:. are,"' · in t.he
operated an automobile agency and neighborhood of 35 years old and
piano sales business here since 1915 have a son and daughter, aged
· \under. the Blackledge Sazes Co. about 13 and, 14.
· !~ame. "V-le. have had th_e same
, Bht<,kledges Plan to ~est
firm name and same telephone
Asked about th~:r future p1ans,
number since 1915," . Mr.' Black- Mr. Blackledge said he and ~rs.
ledge stated this mornirrg.
Blackledge have worked hard for
,
0
J.lla

I, (Jie 101•gest
w

I

I

many ,yea,rs and ml 1
.
..
rest. 0the/ t."'- .
,plan a -long
.
,ean :at he h
.
plans, but it· is sate conaec[
' .
a·•.s no
1
they will retaih · Cc1
-.lJJ e th4t
. ,,,. aner as th~·
home. He has other bu $"iness -inter
•. ~
est s h ere.
- .
The B1ac~eclge store fr
smai"l beginning, has ~row:rri
on_e t~at ,has· abtt_acted attention.
throughout.,,,tfil\ 1.Midwest. iU 'Ms a·
tremendous scop:e ot trade territory.
'

tht'

in:

A major e~11ansion program lhat
was oomplefed. 10 years ago lli:st
July gave the store much · added
room. !It now occupies, three floors
and ~as many de1>artmehts.
.
. Tt has been the subjecf of numerous magazine and news_pa~
stories as. an example of a major
business enterprise in a small city-.

The Ganey, Kansas, Chronicle, April 23t 1958
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Bank Building to Be Used
)l.s Biackledge, toUff
ice _o_1_·k.-in_g_r_o_o_m....-A_..,nl,,.,
give mo·-re_w

I

A rcmodellig project in Caney additional oCiice has been added.
Valley . ~ational Bank building 'I'he row of low-walled iclentical
that includes "out-of-this world" olliccs, et tile west rear of' the
-offices for· Mr. and Mrs. ·G. F. hank will be occupied by Bill
Blackledge is nearing comple 1logers, Charles N. Scott and
lion.
. U, s. Gibbs. The Blackledge
Rorrm s south of the bank, in offices and Mr. Gibbs' office are
which
a·~orge H. Wa_rlr~ h.ad his connected by a ct ocr and snort
·,
law office for several years, ,will hall entrance.
be used by Mr. and Mrs. BlackAlso ,aonnect,ing the ba~k
Iedge.
proper and the Blackledge .rn.::Jn_
· The rooms. have' been com- office is a dfrectors· room Jot
plet.ely rebuilt and include new the bank officers.
.
. c01;k floor in . three tones of I Much o'f the furniture fo1: the
1 1
'iJl·own.; new -walls and cehiag' Blacl,leclge office has not aJ ~ ved.
in 1:ose-beig·e i combination neat- 'lt will be- aU-leather, ~esigned
in" ,and cooling units at floor for jocks ,and comfort. It mclu.ctes
leval:' a beautiful,
and TV
., • . ,i:est room .':l. coffee
. bar to
,, set.
o-n-r· .o,1,,,.
..-tce--'.
that includes a sink.and, garbage • ''Wc-,,hopema~e0 I
•
·
· ·1 ·
· t tha· t
fo1·t"'
of
hom.
e
,
s
0
disposal ' a bu1 t-Ln.
cab1ne
'rave
the
c
m
,.,
.
.·
a
.
. 'l
.
l" .
1·.n it- a-wm.,
conta,ins the firm's .safes, anc -ve can e_nJ0Y ivmg ,., ,w:r. and
[. :;. clo.thes closet.
.
,our 1,usmess hour\i today..
· Main entrance to the Bl.ack- '.1rs. Bl,.ckled~e _sa~ the l}a~k.
.
.
d .
' . ·e off1ae.1 s in
ledge suite is from a west 001'
B0tl1 a1 1·
ld theil' rnam'"
but it also can be reached jrom They rece~t Y_ sob 1;;iness to Nf.r.
.
.
l
th furn1tt11 e u
. J1 Q
¾!1e ii~te1110r of the ban<.
mo' ·
.,.,.1b · Ifno:wles, w .
·
. .
•
t pp.rt and MrS- '\ivl UT
A .pairtitlon in the wes
·
. •n c11aro·e.
·
of the bank. has be~n removed are n0w l
"'

I

~~~1! 1 1 1 11!1! 1!11-·
2~.

• we want good health.
For two months we: have studied school and home relatibns.

We have

learned some of th~ v~lues of good care, food, shelter, and clothing
as they affect heal th.

We do not want to be sick, but we are glad

that we have doctors, nurses, and hos,pi tals to take care of us when we

need specialized service to restore our health and help us keep it.
Would you appreciate hearing the public health nurse tell us a.bout health
in the community, home, and school?
1. Make appointment for the nurse's visit.
'

2. Build wholesome attitudes toward the public heaith program.

3, Solicit some pupils
to report
on. sanitary
Caney Valley
Historical
Society conditions an:d health
habits.

4.

Receive the nurse politely.

5.

Direct inquiry on how pupils can help in the public health.

6. Extend appreciation for capable doctors, nurses, and hospital.

7. Thank the speakero
8. Conduct a health forum the following school day.

21.
~he Can,ey ti

ll.OSpitaJ

has hell.

pe

d

in hundreds

of cr:t ti cal ho

Wse

The

brick building, S,i,milar
to the old mansi0n ty:p·e'
was re.modeled and adapted

to collllliunity needs.

Dr. Michael

Scimeca, who has
spent his boyhood

in Ganey, now treats
· many patients in the

Caney Valley Historical Society

hospital he has watched
grow from neglected
property to a city
hospital~

j
i:
Dr , Floyd Muck recently left the Hals t e.ad , Kansas, hospital staff

to come to Caney.

His patients may also be admitted to the hospital.

Both doctors own homes in Caney and have children in school.

I'

The Caney Chronicle, April 23, 1958
""caney'

Rigisterecl

Nurses Oroganize
. Professional Club
A group of regist<:!red nurses
met. Monday night an the h~me
of" .Mrs. Russell 'Chambgrs, 306
South Fawn, to organize the •m.
N. Club." .
., .
Membership is open· to all reg
istered nurses of this area.
Program. .i.deas and objectives
.for the club were . diseussed, and
t!te fellowing' officiers were elect
ed:
· Miss lv,largai,et Muir, p1:esi• dent; M&,s. Verna Harris, vice
president; Mrs. Bofi '}Yea.ver
ling, secretary; ~rs. Tom Holeman, treasures; Mrs. ~eorge
Jphnson, reporter; Mrs: nussell
Chambers, program ehair,n{aft.
Those. present were ,l\-1'iss Muir,
.and Mesdames Bob Weaverling~
Russell Chambers, <Charle~·1;3eaz- I
er, Willard ~ork, ©tis Beaty, j
'Fom Holeman, <Geor-ge Johnson, j
Beverly · Waymire and Verna
Caney
Harris.
·a
The next meeting will be in
the Muir home M:a¥ 26.

,I

l

i
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Unit IV

veterans Day
Caney, Kansas, celebrates Veterans Day in the largest way.

Then

is the one time when Caney entertains more people from neighboring towns
than on any other occasion.
the plans and observance.

The newspaper always carries articles about
The pupils should collect the news items

to help identify the visiting towns' bands, school groups and activities.
These are interesting items for discussion.
entering contests.

Many'pupils will suggest

Some will ask help before enterfng competitive

numbers.

1. What is the history of Veterans Day?
2. Assignment:

Interview one person from an out-of-town school.
Caney Valley Historical Society
a. Acquaintance should be casual and informal.

b,. Good attitude for home connnu.nity
c. Helpful and comparative information about neighboring
schools.

l)

d,. Interschool friendship

3. Attend the important events

4.

or

the day.

1

Discuss and report.

·I

''

It used to be called Armistice Day.

JO.

~
£.iVen the name has heeh

ed to Veterans' Day, the celebration calls for one
chang
of the most
esting
in
the
country.
r
in t e
Caney no longer remains a. city 1·1mit ·r·r
.

a. air,

t extends the heartiest invitation t o all the towns th t
bU
a w 1111~ participate
· school friendships are cordial and attitudes ar-e united 1n a comm n cause;
0

· The Ganey Chronicle, November 8, 1957.

l4 IJ,11ads··and /Jram,,·
Cur11s ·10
.
·Ni,,,ch- in Parade Nlonlt,f Nigbt"
'

'

~

- Fifteen . bands -and drum COFP,~ if h-ae:l to "Withdraw its :float because
will m~. nch in the J~terans Day •of' .the. faf!luenza ePi.~rnic. 'rheFe ~

celebration parade here Monday word that Peru w-W have a. ,floa:i,
night. The parade will start prompt- 1 but the entry had not been received
,Iy ,at '7 p. m.. at the west- end of ·thls morning.
.
·
Fourth Avenue and. will proceed
Other -parade floats will include
Valley Historical
Society
through the the Caney
business district.
~aycee. · Jaynes'
l',1iss Sweet. Sixteen
The following bands will partici- conveyance, on. which all the queen
pate:
.
candidates will' ride; two flgats
- Caney High School.
entered by Ernest Brown post· of 1
Caney Junior, Band.
: the American Lgion, and a Lions
I Irrdependencs Junior High Drum i Club float.
.
·1 Corps..
·
The Sedan American Legion oolor
• Peru .High School. ·
guard will march in front of-_ t~e
Ellt City High School.
Sedan, band -and the Caney, Legions
Coffeyvile' Ji;1.nior- €:oJ!ege.
color ~ua:rd will march: _in front _ot
~0:f,feyville Field Kindley Girl!;' the Q.a_pey 'b!!?d· Th~ 'fo~r- un~~
Drum Conps.
will go f1·om the pa:r~de 10~1te .
t'JoffeTniile Field Ringley Higb the stadium to pru:t1c1,pate . 1_n the
·
J ·~ ·
rSchoo1
Band. ·
flag ,raisng . ceremony pxc'edmg th.;
- Sedan High Sch0o1,
tootball .game.
, Dewey Higfi School.
-The. parade ,_wru_ include saddle
1
Cedar Vale lli~h S?~ool.
citibs ~a, ~ther unrt_s.
marCoffeyville :rumor .i:f1gh.
·Earle, j3~ge:rsta!1, parade_
• ;1·mg , Corps ·
· l.tcl. · start
tnc pa
-Independence Twix
shatl, .mi.cl he WOl
·
its
, Three r1:1ra:l scb?ols_ ~ill have rade. prPmp-tJy at 7 and all t

l

l

floats, . 'rhey a1~e N1o~ze, :gavp.n~\ :!il'e- a-skM ~o be r,elldy at thw
~and f;leasant.-J;llll. The T.}-To--s.chOO · without fail.

'

-

l;~~

JJni t V
live committees-:

Shortwave radio,' musfo
,

'

art

,

8 ew 1 ng,

machine shop.

Have you aver worked in groups that we call comm! ttees?
are some very good subjects that we can study in this manner.

There
Com-

mittees work together and complete~ project and share thei~,., findings
in special reports.

This community of.fers five good fields.

I hope

you will consider these and make your selection.

The technique for developing the project will involve study in
available books1 interviews with specialized people, your own E!Prange
inent of information and reports.

1. There are at least nine amateur shortwave radio operators in
Caney.

Caney
Valley
Historicalit
Society
All. will tell you
how
interesting
is as a hobby ·and that it

i1.s al so useful.

I run sure that two or three boys who know the operators

would enjoy a good study period with them as they help you understand
the working principles.

The assignments will not be difficult and

technical, but the class will be glad to hear of outside interests
and it might be a lead for you to select a worthwhile hobby of your own.
2. We have learned about some of our school musicians, but the-re
I shoula
are usually more-~ those who have not publicly participated~

like for boys and girls to vo~unteer a music study$

We have music

teachers, both vocal and instrumental, and the-r have been extremely
helpful in community programs.

The assignment will be something you

Will

what music means to us; how old
like to share wi.th the class:
ia
t h A--anges music has undergone;· and you
~ music; something abou t e v~

This committee might be

may wish to present your favorite selection.
t
·. rather large as each ~evelops the phase he likes beS •

3

• Art is another ll:in.d of express~on

4

ti

·

'-ow many -stu.Qents cl 0.
3Z. :.
,pp.O have had lessons from Mrs •.$us1's lfarris? Who
.
· we have
~.1
P an 'to take Paintlng .
· unde:r her sup.ervision? You . who. have expressed interest Will be
a. g.ood
..,,,;1 ttee' to work on thiEi project~ After you have . told the.
()011•
class. th~
most important things about the drawiag, water and oil
colors, a.nd other
"" materials, perhaps we can go see the d:ts,play.
1

.

f_

"

4~

Most girls li~e to sew.

It is very helpful to be able -to make

and repair clothing; furthermore ·1 t is thrifty.

The sewing club re

ceives visitors when they begin projects and every year girls no older·

than
e:u• our class attent their all day meeti.n g,

The
exhib.1 t an d ~~~monstration
·

of hand and machine sewing ar-e very helpful.

I hope some of yoU: girls

decide to a t t end ,

5.

·The fifth project, and the last that I shall suggest ~ow, is for

boys who like machinery.

Yes, there· are girls who li~e ma,chinery - also;

there are boys who do not like machines of any kind, you know.

It would

Caney
Historical
hardly be e·onvenient for
theValley
class
to go toSociety
the Wheatley shop ,

A small

committee of boys could derive great benefit and you may then tell the
class about the kind of work and something about the products.
1.. Discussion

2. Committees are organized with chairman and recording

secretary.

.,

3. Each group discusses what they should l.ook for to prepare
them.

4.

Suggestions are much in order in all f·ormative perioo.s.

5.

Arrangements are made.

6. Teacher, helprul parent, or appointed supervisor att~nds
.each group.

7, Material is ~repared

~oT

ass discussion and reports.
Cl

a"' one of _the . "hammf est tt hamlets tn Southern
J
..

JS C a n

lea.nsa.~, r d

articles were published in· the ~aney
Chronicle
fhese

_.. , , , -,.-;-.. •·...._ --~.. lrio.~_.. . ,_._.._._~--·-~--......-

8;

h

, . iv1ay

a:_i. ' 23.

:J/Ju/ile Bob Sotmemuiul
S11w Two~ Yea~s ot Wazlare
Gcnia1, smilh1g and unhurried,
arc words that desci:i:pe Bob
. sonnemann, owner
the Bob
sonnemann Ag_ency -1~ Caney.
!Bo.b sells all kinds of msur~nce,
'is Jicensed to sell veal estate, · and'
is a notary public. He is a World
War II veteran, a college graduate, and ,a ham radio operator.
In J:943 he enusted in the
.coast Guard and se1'.ved in the

I

o!

· participated remain elearly llJ. lti · i
memory, or if it al1 seems lik: 1i
I
something . that_ dldn't i;ea!fy.
happen, · Sonnernann replied! ,,1 ,
actuatly remember little df it. :
I h'ave to look at the pictures to
remember."
I
F'oltowing the war he er{li,sted .
in ~ National Guard artillery
unit while a student at Ottawa
University. In 1951 he was in the
Army six months, stationed at .
Fort Sill, Okla.
·

"I'wo men- wh .h... ·- · •
.. · . .
o <l~e ·never . f
•ore f1ghti?,J,g th.e ~l'il W roe
-Ov,-,,f a . i"
,· .
ar all
~ g_a M• Its b1oodJe,ss and• ,
lot of fun. •
a
Bob
Sonnem
·
"n
,.,:
- He is a- captain in a National
.
. ,, n, ~aner Jiam
Guard field artillery, battalion at
,rad1? ,operator, has a harn-pa] in
Corfeyvilte at- this time.
J
l,ou1SJ.ana, if!ld Hrey .were buddy:
~u~dy.
over the lohg-wave route
Married Ottn.wa U. Co-ed
unti~
Sonnemann
mentioned' 'fhe
While ln college at Ottawa he ;
~e
of
"Abl'aham
Linc9.Jlj!,
met Lou Atkeson of Pittspur,g,
~v1th
the
awe
.and
rev.erence
that
also a student. They were mar-.
us
typically,
Yartkee.
·rled in 1951, soon after Sonne.
• '"'You 'mjght. as welt , unw.~
man cameValley
to Caney.
Caney
Historical Society
• zstand," said Sohnemim's south
When you speak cf Mike, 2,
..ern f:ri~gg, "that' ii \~ are"g_olng·
and Kevitt, 5 months old, Sonne
,to keep talking there are . cei,.
mann's face lights with love
tain' words we can'f us-;;:,
·
and pride for the two sons.
Since then the battte has w~ger;!
· After recelvlng a degree in
h◊t · ari'f}: ,frequent-and trQ.m a ,
economics Sonneman.n was em
p;v.oper distance.
ployed in Pittsburg with the
Kansas Employment Service and
.Pacific two years tluring the was manager of the Kansas Vet-1
· war as .a_ radiomar, aboard the erans Commission.
...............
Cambma,
·
an assault transport.
The Sonnemann home is at 315
'Caney, we pE!lieve, 1s one of ·
.~\'! took part in the landings at s. Spring .and also nouses his
.the "hammiest-'" hamlets _in,
Saipan, Okinawa T'lanian Lu- shortwave radio equipment. 1-Ie
.Southem· Kansas, radi0.wise.
zon an d Llngayen
'
Gulf ' near is one of a half dozen or more
Thene are no less thar; ~e
Leyte.
'
ham operators in Caney.. His
ameteur shorLwave radlo op-, ·
Among First at Nagasaki
. call letters are K Zero JWB. He:
.-erators here-maybe more..The,.
Sonnemann and members of talks to ham operators on islands,
.ones we can name a~e ,M. :L,:
the Cambria crew were among off the U. s. coasts and all over
Peasan Bob Sonnemiann, ,paul
the first to arrive in Nagasaki the United states.
Operatois .
,Cochr~e, Jim s11rum, Howar~
·t -k
Joe - '.Murphy, VerneY
~~ter the atom bomb leveled that I here communicateregtilarly I
..B
l s o,
. 13ill
I
..:i_ty'. and they witnessed one of with the Kansas radio . net\v~rk
WaJ1ar Cliff J'ohfison and
'
history's big events the signing and are ready to help m emerSprague.
of_ th e surrender
.
'
·o.f Japan.
gencies.
t S~nernann has many pie"It's a hobby," Sonnemann
ures • ch·mese and Japanese .sai.d , "b ut we are gI a d to kn w·
~oncy, u: S. military :money is-· that in ,emergencies we could be
•Ued
· thiose countries,
·
use·fu1.1'
Shi , for use Ill
p s newspapers and other
Sonnemann Agency · is
moinentoes
·
of
fhos
·
·
t·
·
·
~ays.
e s rrrrng successor to the. B- E. Ma_ho.O.
·
Insurance ~gency.
Asked b-y- a Ch. ro:r11c,e
- .- .. -er if .
.report. war. events 1n which he
1

I

-~~-

Tne

.

iOWiSei)
·

J~.
v

1958.

'

,

'

.

MUSIC, MUSIC., MUSI .c.,

There is music in the air.

Caney Valley Historical Society

--These articles are taken frem the

Caney Chronicle.

-~

[nye};!,t,io,n N<>1:, 11:ri;

Waltz''"

1

DOnn:i E{

Gart1ens"-Df>l1i.e
'l"'

.....

"Fanbasy"~Ce1·1iss
}fnowJes.·
Caney
Valley Historical
Hongroise No. IV, . "Gloria .Ballet Daaoe"-KathIeen George.
•·

i•.Arios..01',.....:susan

J:ngers·o~.

F•G)n thie \Road to ·l'llalllda1ay11..;.,.

F1Iying

~

and

I

Ma.ry Bridenstine'.
·
,,]3)uet,. ''Fid'.l'jle-F~~d'fe'Y-4ameei
Scotit and Claudia Sta:ten. ' ·
~.Ron(l.Q a Q:a TUFque"~.fuind~:
St>urJeck.
·
•
I
- ~~Fa1n¥asfo In D-Miflo"''---Sue
1
:.Ja,;uldweu:
,t · ·
"Re.vei;ie"-Dian:e• I:>eoman,

"Gifananerias''~r<:aren: :J-!01,1se.
.
''Preiude
Society in C~$hiar,p M:n,oJI'_:_'
i-,any McAfee.
·
"i
''Sizberzo in, IiHVIinor".,....Sally.
Holroyd.

"Sonata

Patheq~e"· . ,('first

. ,. •
-and Karen .Ken:: mov;&:ment)-Janice -Scott.
"Polonaise {)pus '26, No. i"
Distant Steeple''-,- . Myrna Jones.
Vocal number iby M.Ul'.ie ~~11- ·
den (R-eyno1ds, guest .-vqca1-isk.
'Sonata Opus 2, No. 3 (d~r,st
movement''-.Jairice HoJ1.;oy{l.
"H<Qngarian · Rh-apsodJe No, IV''
-C'l.auclia Staton.
"Swing Prelude'<s-Sue Owen,: ·,

Steinway

"At the Camp Fi:re"-S\lerr-y
. ),
"Siio\-vfall"-)}l!i~hel!e .Scime_ca.
. Duet, "April , Sho.wers"--:01anne Pearsall, .Tiro.my Taylor.
Stu~ts
"Swincopation" _ Karen Ken- .
• •
.,,~• Pian~
' r
'nedy.
·"Fire Dance"-CaroJ Roob.
;Mrs Erma ~Grai \-W!ll• present
''Majesty o;f the Deen'L.John.
,.
~~r elementary
and jun~ Winkler.
ior high~-~hool piaQ.o~stude.n4; 4J.
"Rhapsodie".......Jirnin:,: ·!_L'.a:,r.Ior. ·
... re~aa1 ln th._~ Q\1.r!§lim\ oh~ch
~'Nola''-F.i.rst piano (~o;o),
~l . 7:SO foni_gl\t. l'b~.-·publlc. •is. Dianne Pearsall: Se~.nd: piGl,UO
.. 1n.·\lited
· . • .
, , ,..f"..iie
~ ...r!'~ (accompaniment'•"1 . Karen -.K~n, Tl1e, program. . -, , , ·-r,,..
! , , , ;1 . i. medy,
"Sk.lp to My Lou''-"-Gary ~e!l- · ,..senior JliS'.11 B,ecital illi'diiy .
derson. -~ .- r ;'-'T'";..1~,.r;: . ._fijif;-',~.
•lv.I:irs. Gr.ay \.VH1 present h.-et
''The •Linnet"-M'atth_a ~ai~_ij, senior high ~chool students in
''Stor-y-Book Walt,~''-Poir.ald,; r~cital 'Fridi:iy night~
l\fuck.
. .
.
I'_ .-.. ·

,----.:.._..._..-..::.._..,_..:........:.............:.-ll Hendricks

Grade, Jwuo~ Hi~
in.
A

·Recital !o~~

•

.

gr~~~-

r

·

duo
piano · nL1m!J.~rs'
. eonnluded the ptto,gtam:
"Ceppelia Ballet"-S-usan In-.
·gerson arrd K:visti Halt.
.
; i1When Day
Don.eJ,'~lfru::enj
Tnree

[s

House and Diane Depman.
,;'I!e~ ifcn· 'l'w:o"-Linda $pur.~
leek, Sue -cau'ld:well. .
' ~ternw.ay 9i;~nq; ~net Everett
·s\ud:o :pianos tere u-sed. · .
. •Sarah Sheldon and "Cla~~~r-rell were uslt'ers.

)

"" I

Caney Valley Historical Society
c~rt"
A'Tlderson.
· . M'rs. Gi:ay served divinity, fugge
· aad an ice diitl1k after the progrera.

Tlie meeting concluded th.e c~~~b .
. iea1·. During rhe- business session
lt :i.v:as ~eportec'i. that ·$40 had been
'tolleqted by ft1~ club members for
, I he Red C'1;0~"%'[

Este~, high school mu
sJc supervisor, is in charge of
'the summer program.

....
The Caney Chron;i.cl e, Oc·tobet-- l;
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Chronicle, ~ovember 2i~ 1957
ca.neY
~

Jtii, ~i :i_l,•v~P,lillmp
~,', ,:. -•
,

. ·1

•,

.

"%

_

_ ,. ~

;&11:la: fliaa
_ ·fsa_·,.:,,:.w!- - .a_·.·~·.
.
... . 2~•"""',,,. fiUt

__ ,,i__ - , " , ·a

• More tJ.1an t60 persons; mJ~.,1~
. · · · · . · ,· , :;, •~;.•ft_·
'
y.l~ll!Ungl ~- '-~ ',,;c1,- -..f·
the Cha;rles, Wt:lfa•tley , ~~iV;e•, ©o, . . ' . --~ ~
emploJe;S ,and t!re1r families .o '£a·
ney and the ofllice ~l'SO~~e1- o'.f'.
1'ulsa: were gues~ · at an ~~n.n~u~
·Thanksgiving dinner in C0mwlll:lUy,
.Center last night, Be€a1:1se .6.f. the
-press 0f business, the momltl~~ din
ner :will (j'\Ot be _- held in ];)ec~ber · ,
so t~e ohe· 1ast night
special> ,.
·
-., l • 1'
I Tur~tey, ham., and ''all the._lttJm,,l1 mtrigs," were served,at •6 ,Ji/. m. • 1

~,s. ~tra~

I

The gues~-;of..:honor list i:roi:n_·. T_u1-l
sa included
Mr- amd Mrs. ·Onar1es\I
.
• Whe~tley, tjYir- and Mr;:;. Lawrence,
•
'
t
jH.ufi, ;I\'Ir, and Ml's. :John ;F,1tzpa.-trick, ~1r- and Mrs. Claude Wyeltley, ,
, ind daughter, Judy, Mr. a.Q.d Mrs.
\Earnest Fuller, Miss Sue, Renard,
Miss Beatrice Gaddis, ~!· an~l M1·$..
!Robert Marrhall, Mr. 'and Mrs. Rus-!'
I sell Wetls, Mr. and Mrs.
t~i)es, t,

l

l

I
E{_
Mrs. Pete
Bertie,
Mr.
and
~1§_;
~~h-f
Caney Valley Historical
Society
I
·\' Ion Ro?in_son; ft:on) 1<!.ansas C1,iy,t,
_JY{l•s..f,
l
{ Wailer~ for the d,inn~ were Har'ry f
• ~Ieyers, Earl T~ylo1:, Harol~ Bull, C. Ducummon Jr., Dee,Ross, Al-f,·
vin Donaldson and Harcy N1cCa1-1;
1
lion.
I
Mo.. George Wheatley
I Jane Quhlley.

and

1

lJ.
'

r

~ '

.J.11.Lrs. I-laro1d Ball an« l'V-I.i.ss.l(atby[
B1-adJey poured.

Co1:n-shoc.k streamers and . vil.ri1 e0ioi-cd !a.H -reaves, gave a ba:l'ves~- r
\nke appea.ran~e to the decoi-atio'M,
I Center.pieces were homs-of-ple11ty, 1
· !il1ed with fl>esh frttit -and .nuts.

1

Th~ Rev. Pete Rudd -was chair-'
man
the entertainment comrn1t-·tete.
.
Music was played thrqugtiout t~e

of

1

c,~uuhg by Mrs. Fern Ctiasta1n, p~-,
1
mo : Al Ch~tairi Jr., e-J.ecltif,1 ;~u -,
tar·, Don Grimes and O?Nei1 0·1:f·t1_ens, !

gltitar.
.
_ 5<
· T-9-e (!ilm~J -wa · p-,:ep,aredJJi. ¥:1' · 1
'Glen· l,\Thel;li:l~i Wfth {be 'assis'faJ\Ce I
of 51,m1e of the wives ol the ern- ·
M1,.:. G. B, Ro1Jins al'la -rv~r:,,
E. ·ifr, Brew~1· had' charge' of_ carving:
thi3 ·turkey a~ slici'.1~ lime- 11am, oa't·
The men-t1, in add1tlQP lo the .ffi
ii
.
"I ~-' p(}t'cl t:oC~t
i""'es
· ..
,
d ,,11 ' inclu d- ev ma" 1,:;.• - - beans
-d1•essin<T_0, gravy, s,alaa, grce.P
1· ,1-~
·
, •
· Jlo sa a~,
_ reHfh a,ish.es, twt rQl~~. J€
·.
·:
.e 001,,e-s and co.ff.ee.
_ ;,, ¾
tt gtOlll!'
· l?i.ct1n:es ~ve1;9 tal{cn ~f- _1e . ,, :·

p1a':9~s.

~

·

'·,

.

'1'l1e

coffeyville, Kans aa , Journal, February·23,
1958

.·

Wheatley Vcllve
Steady P-rog·re,Ss., At
(JNSJ- One of tlie1
CANEY, . in Caney's industrial
lght S\)()~he Charles Wheatley

·cture 1s
.
•Ive Manutactunng Co.
~~M,\.i!"-'l!'
ur1ng the slightly more
. than . a . •

f.

I

, ar the firm has bee~ m opera-

n in Caney, U11:? busm~ss. payI .and employes have increased
adily,

Caney Valley Historical Society

;
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Unit VI

six thousand caged layers
"'
laying hens
The chicken farm c.omprises about six bhous and caged
· •

1. Discussion and study
a. Breeds of poultry
b.

Gare

c.

Egg production

d.

Market

and grading

2. Al,l necessary arrangements are negotiated and class goes.

Caney Valley Historical Society

3. Facts about care, cost and profit.

4.

Class returns.

{Questions often arise about how much bet·ter life
'

there is for the '.free, barn-yard hen, and wbf ·Bid41- should be
made such a conrrnercial egg producer.

5.

Reports show profit.-)

Pupils should be encouraged to make comprehensive reports.
Tb.is is opportune for reasoning problems i,nvol ving equipment
and labor, profit and 10s s, supply an.a demand.

.,

• I

-·~

trni t VII
lJtlost Christmas.

!t iS

9.

,

nd decorations are much enricheq by Jb:e
Art a
·

origins.

1.

litY is stimulated.
What does Christmas mean to us?
a.. In our home

b. In our school

c. In our town
d. In our church
2. Attend the Christma~

program and othe~ sel?vioes of the churoh

of your choice.
3. Assignment:
to him.

Caney
Valleytells
Historical
Each
child
the.Society
Ch):tistma,s stp-ry ·mo,st appealing

{There a.re those who have no· ·Christ.mas ~- religion,

no religion, poverty, bereavement~
but

Take csre to protect them,

on' t stop the whble p:ro·oessio:n fot · Oh:t-istm~s must be

perpetuated in the hearts of boys Etl)<l girls, ) ,

ti•

picture of the {1an~y :Presbyterian

toffeyville, Kanaa s , Journa-1, 11ay 18
!

Caney Valley Historical Society

Caney has churches with large edifices and .denpJl!inations of ~arious
Methodist, Presbyterian, onr:ts!,ian, Baptist (two), Catholic,
beliefs:
lssembly of God, dharch of Chr.· st, Church of God, Life Tabernacle,

hz~e

ne , and m"8t ingil of Chris tl;e.n :,ci entis t, Fire Baptized Holiness ,

•

_

~

j

-

1-

.

• ter Day Sain1's; and: poSsl.bly a few others. Some attend services of
L t
·
Ad v0J1t :ts ts , Fr 1 snds , en& o t11e:r s in neighboring towns ,

Sevent-h
- D.a:y
Too

~

Our. delllocraeY e,i,braces the freedom of worship,

m~Y churches? completely

Some vongregations
,.
are

u,:,i,teI'sallY organized with beautiful ,

churches' li)>raries • studies• parsonag1s; others 1ess formal who reeog-

e. founder;

yet others 'have eharacterlstics of a, reli

.
gi.ous niove..

oize
their own tempot-a.l, 'human ta.berna:cles r j
t and within
.
e oice

~an

1ierk (12

:37,

with -

King. James Version), n And the common people ueard Him
.-i;;. •

•

II

g111dlY ~ -------------~..:.-..;.____~__.......-.................-.......___

Not many years ~go,
this build~ng was the
Washington s:chool.

The

~great bell rang out de
cades~

It rang in my

seventh and eighth grade
years .•
After construction
of the Linooln Memorial
School, the Assembly of
God Church bought it.
Caney Valley Historical Society
Note the cross and words, "Calvary T~mple," top 1 center front, and "Assembly of God" over the two office windows.

The basement has classrooms for

the children; the s e cond floor has the large auditorium and adult class-

' rooms; the third has apartments for the pastoring family and vis Hing
evange l Ls t a ,
The Washington School building is yet of communal significance.

The Church of Ghrist
has the same site of the
hospital which burned a

nQmber of years ago.
Material was salvaged
which helped the conbuild with
gregation t °

less expense.

The A:ssembly, o'f God ..church on
,North Fawn is- becoming a Caney
landmark. ·
·
The 1.lghte~ cross, th:a t on a dapk
night .seems suspended: in tl~e air,
liO\V has.ocornpany. "Calvary 'rem
Caney
Historical
. ple" Valley
is now spelled
out in Society
light~.
Theve RISO is an "Assembily of ~Ocl''
sign on a lower level.
·
'L'he signs; were bought by the
Christ's Ambassadors, youth group
~f the church.
...

...:,;,..

- ...

- -

...
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~
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unit VJII

. Livestock and agriculture in our communl ty.
January·· 1s- cold..

Lat ua study in our classroom and. library

we
41

can make a good project Of' livestock-agriculture.,
farms.

Some of you live on

I think a..:f'ter we have studied cattle and .farming, we can get

t o talk to 'us ,

!&r. Boyd

1 .. Census tracts sh.ow farm areas.
Caney Valley Historical Society
2. 'Numbe r- of' :farms, a cr-e age, value

3.

Labor, .equipment, expenditure

4.

Crops

5.

Livestock and livestock products

6.

A

·
t o talk to the cias~
.t;armer is invited

be

our guests Monday afternoon~
7 Mr-. ""'and Mrs~ Boyd will
i
and
maps
locating
dair
es
8. ·The c:+a.-ss makes maps, land use maps
$

•and livestock ..

,,

I'

19bruary 23, 1958, The Coffeyville, Kansas, Journal published this

40.

article, "Caney Valley Soil District In Pr'ogr-es s ;"

The two land use
. maps on the following page were enclosed with the reading material,

1

\ut

due to the size of this sheet it will be impossiple to follow

the more attractive arrangement.

--~-

.

-

_.....

__

Caney
Valley Soil Districfln. Progres~
- ------·---I

BARTLESVILLE -:-- W a 1 t e rl

- Now what aboL;t ~ingii'i°g ~e
smooting, subsoiling and _;fei:ti,lization.
I farm plan? Certainly, iliat is- pos
sible and altogether 11,rop'e)\ ·;ts eco
The district purchase-a. ··a two
nomic , conditions, famjly needs
row automatic bermuda- ·sprigger
and
other factors always have a
to aid in establishing permanent
bearing,
pasture. Sears said _ already re\,,
\.• .
Is 1t necessary to plan the whole
quests for more than 800 acres
farm the first trip? · No, often
have come in for 1958. Another
Conservation goals in most cases]
planter is being purchased for. times the farmer needs time to
make decisions and needed adjust
were reached or exceeded In spite·
rental to farmers.
.·•
ments, so planning and establish
of the extreme wet spring.
Sears said that while much has
ing a conservation program may
been done by the 810 cooperating be on a field-by-field basis, as the
According to Sears, 92 addition
farmers, there still remains a bi,:;{ farmer desires.
al farmers became cooperators of . conservation program ahead. He
the district during the year. Sixty
added that "Iha good earth is our
When Is the plan established?/1
three farmers revised their con
jnational bulwark. To have and to The work is done as the . farmer
servation plans or took steps to
hold is everybody's responsibility"
can get to it. Technical guide
do additional improvement wor~
Sears painted out that the- ,basis sheets are furnished for each
'Fifty-nine farmers completed - all
of aCaney
sound conservation
program
planned
practice. Whene · on-the-I
Valley Historical
Society
of their conservation practices.
begins with the study o( a detailed farm assistance is needed, th e
soils map flll:nished the farmer by Soil':- Conservation Service engi
The conservation board of super-'
• the Soil Conservation Service. neers. · are available to lay out
visors has : adopted a high stan
These land capability· maps and drainage ditches, stake. ponds, ter
dard goal . in their program. It
range surveys show the various races or outlets or other engineer-/
calls for the use of each acre of
"soil types, depth of soil, slope,
ing practices.
agricultural land .within its capa
physical condition which is key to
bilities and the treatment of each
needed treatments. Sears th en
acre of azr'icultural land iii accor
dance with its · needs · tor protec1 went ahead to explain , who does
tion and improvement.
,. !what and describe how a con§_er
vation plan· is made and -carried
· ·
· t out
-out by the farmer or rancher.,
Sears was quick to pom
handed
that this program was not
The farmer or rancher contacts
"'
. t_on, but
was
down form .\:Vas!1rng
_ · Wasbthe Caney Valley Soil Conserva
orcranized and directed by
h · tion district and arrangements ~re
o
·
andrancmade for the soil conservation
ington County farm~z:s the end of
'technicians to go over the farm
'ers. He 'added th~.t
compli§,!1:.!
each year a report· 0 a_£_ · · d]1 -or ranch field· by field,
' -• ·eported !\TI
Using a soil furvey map or
ments by formers is 1 • nons i<;I
f opera,... .
range conservation survey as a
an annual plan
li's work..
prepared for the new ·yea t of ~hel ' guide, they walk over the farm
and each acre is discussed. The
. The 1957, acc0rpplish_mesn !ere as
farmer
decides how he intends to1
·
·
nracbce
·t
more Irnportan __ u .
crop _ro ause each field for maximum pro
follows: ,, Conservat~onrot~hqp: baY
duction and the treatment of 'each
tation; ·2 715. acres,
. crop resacre against erosion. The techni- , _
,
111 acres,.
p.isand ·pasture,_ 2,
g acre~;• ·
cian serves only as an advisor
651
idue utiliz~twn; 336 acres; .pr;~~~ l The ·farmer thus draws up a, long
ture planting_, "'' 'grassland,
' _ 'range conserv.ation . and soil im
1,
a,•ass,.
provement program. that suits
use 9.1-~ · f:.at1ve
.
bermu d a.,.
. g00
· sprio-ging
ponds,.
him. The Soil Conservation man
acres; . "'g? farm
acres
drafts up the farm plan on an
266 l?cres; .. d': clearing. 1• 019t· ·s5!
acres. of. fan
·mp1•ovemen ' ilesl · aerial photograpn for . future ref
· · '
rea 1 - - nts · Z m
erence, much Iike the .blueprint .of
wlldlite ii 1. rnp_rov_en1e Qt.her . prac-]
. h pond
·
,
s
.
a house.
·
fl~
, .
.
'te;,-vace ·..
, ·1 and•
-ot div-erslP~ d. araJnage, ..
,t. ices Jnc__lud_ e
Sears, chairman ~f the_ C~1ey__va1ley SCJil Conservat10~ Di_stnct, com-I1
menting on the '.19;:i7 progress of
· land treatment measures and wa
. ter conservation through the · dis
trict program; reported• a most
satisfactory year.
·
·

c.; .

I

l

°

l ·

,,~ !ltinued from preceding page.)
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'

•SuiTS OF US

,:,".GA.

.

- ,

'

'

~~---.,..---~·-- -

'':'" .Progcam
SOILS. map m planning a
cea, 1,,ped<ta, ,even acres of love gras.s, plowed
-" part of his , ,h '"1'!•: m •th• pwture above.
und"' ,owpeas f~r scil ,mp,ovement, develop;d ·
~•"''( tam, n~aog,a>n,
Ro>, g,,,,d~n, who farms sb< acreS of w>id 1,fe """'"'' and fQ!loW•d the sotls
0
""'1"1cted a
' Wan'!, ~,plt a ,,,.,1, of ,temce,, , ,naP with his general f_,ng program• water wa,,;,,p!anted 10,acres of se,'i· ,
. . ·
.
· .
.
•

Caney Qhroni cle
-

• ~

--~i-ONDAY, JUN'.E 16~
\

.
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cTune 30, 1:°958

I

~~95~f

-~

.;_...;...__

........

-:--_,.,....._~..

....,.....

Rain Stops ll&t\lesi ·Of
Bumper UUi8 Wheat Crop.

a

an ·

.

A rain -that fell slo"vly
of
1
last night and with a~celeratoa i

volume this morriing put a stv-J; t
1
to wli:eat narvcst 'in ih:s vicinity ·l
, after it was off ·to a good "Start
·Friday and Saturday.
1
Glci{ Durrill of 'tile Dutil '
Elevator said wheat ·st'1.tl:ed· 'to

-

.

l

,.

m~rketed yesterday.
.

Durrill sa.d

1

el~vator snow
from 35
45 bushels to the :
'acre an unusually high ~1.ek1.
Alm~st au of it has been No. 1.
The rain, good for other. crop~,
JS detrernental to. wheat,. ·111;: if
·
• . ·icFI
l11E:
. · .
tile clouds a1sapgear
·
·
can be expected .to dry the- gold 'en '.fields in a hurry.

to

i

f

f

reports at . the
wheat rm.tking ·

·--.

···-~~......

-

- -.J.,,.

I

Much al Big
Wh:etlt Crop
ls Harvested .
Several days of sunshine. have \
let f<!_lmwrs of the Ca:\i).ey ru.:aa 1·e- \
sume the harvest of wheat, and
it is now nearing the final 1
stages.
;There was a lot of activity at [
. the Durrill :8ievator Sa•turday 1
·and yesterday. Elevator o!Ii~ials 1
said the harvest should end rn a
Society
few more days.
/
Before the· excessive rains '
halted the harvest, .. wheat here ~
was -testing 62 and 63. It now is •
testinz 47 and 48.
"
· Th; average yield is fr?m 30
to 40 · bushels to the acre, lb was ,
staled ~t the elevalor today.
Harry Jder of Cotton Valley
district, harvested a five-acre •
field that made 52 bushels to.
I the acre. His entire wheat acre- !
age averaged 45 bushels to the
acre.

I

roll in 1iriday. morning and con.~
tinued in a sleady flow Satur Caney
dav. Some wheat was cut anc11_

-

Valley Historical

I

I

{ .T

IIJr Tb.e

!ncl

article.s below were clipped from the Caney Chronicle of July
June 23, 1958, respectively.

3, 1958
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"Mrs. Dean Boyd of .the Boyd
"Ranch is pictured wi:th Noble
' .Sam, 1957 champion Hereford
. bull at 'the English Royal Live
stock Show and now _ head
·· -<the "large herd of registered
Hereford cows apd calves at
· the -1,900-acre ranch, 3 miles
west. of caney.
The prize, animal was bought
in London last summer 'by a
partnership arrangement be
. ·.tween the Earl Guitar Ranch

of

Prize 'English Bull
At Boyd Ranch
Noble S:am, top He~·c:o~d bull
at L.e I.::l::.1s·i l~oya} Liv::..:tock
s=.:-:\V i:.! l..C·-nc..: . .~ 1.. 1 ·: : u:.1r.ie::...,
has "..~·rin,.! at ·,h'" E:.:yc:· 1.:c~--:
-ion\ nan:·,, west of Caney, to
hc:irl thl- J.:)O_'..,'d Hereford herd for.
~e\'C::ral months.

•(

The prize !Jul! ~l\l'aS purchgsed
, by R. U. B?Yd in partn!=r;hip with
'.
,- .

of near Abilene, Tex., and the
Boyd [Ranch. He was at the
Guitar Ranch six months and
was brought to the Boyd
Ranch about -three weeks ago.
The animal also was Eng
land's "Bull of the Year'' win
ner.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Boyd· and
family moved their Hereford'
ranching activities from New
Mexico in October, 1955•• R. U.
Boyd, who lives at Carlsbad,

N. M., is Dean .Bo,yd'.s father, 1
and he made a trip to'lf:urope
last summer to purchase Noble
Sam.
The ranch home is in a
picturesque hill region and
the herds of fine Hereford cat
t1e lend color '1:o the scene.
The English Royal· is com
parable to the American Royal
in t'!e, United States. The bull
was -m':'-ltruarantine in Canada ,
several months before released
to its new owners.

a Texas rancher and was shipp,ecl"All visitors arej -weleorne to
1o -Arncrica. :f:I:e was ~t_ Ml'~,: B9r~ see the bull," the Bovds said SaL
Ranch three days while en 11oute·1 urday.
from Canada t~ the, -re~~n;s
The animal was brought from
ranch · near ~~Hen~ .s~veral Abiliene by truck by R. U. Bo¥d
cnonths ago.
· and John Cheney, the latter be:ng
The English a.loyal Livestock 1 -.•\l.lo/~~J?~lil_. at, ire Boy~_J~.anc_h. _ · 1
Sl10w is corrp_ari~J:>le ~}o, the·t.i.r:at I • •.•.Mr., and ~rs. ~-Boy~,. who j
American Rfy<al'-;_ at Kansas i;P~Y-1 live_,at 9,1r_~:t,~d,-}'~- -~,,~ave 9~en
This gives an id!~ of,•!he q¼f;i.hty guests ~t ,~e- -~oyd-,R.an,ch:_~ey
~f Noble Sam and '':7'hY Mr. and --are.Dean Boyii's par~t-s:. ., . 1
. Mrs. Dean Boyd, ranch owners,
·
!are proud to have him on _their 1
. !Premises.

V:

j

j

50.

the dairy.
northwest of Ganey.

Milk is trucked

MeGa.11 dailry where the entire process ;1.s scientifi
At no time does the milk contact the human hands.
·· lA.gricµltu:ral colleges and government bur-e aus are quite gener-ous

s·up:r->l~ing inf0rma tion about dairies and other subjects as well.

±'S 'go~d
•$0urce,s ~·

This

e.xperienc~ · for pupils to request pamphlets from these reliable
F$.m.ilia:ri ty with bhe material will appreciably aid pupils to

operations and processes.

An assortment of dairy

have been secured early for the development of this
The sixth gr-adeCaney
levelValley
can understand
the entire procedure with
Historical Society

confusion and waste of time.)
1. Arrangemen t s are made for cla.ss to go to the dairy.
~-• The t'l?ip is to be well directed.

J.

\

'

Emphasize clari ty in writing the account for the Caney Chronicle.

51.

glass plant ;ts 1ess crewded than others.
just after a bf~ ~hipment as the
plant

ot

no· ga--e.ater
.

area.)
'

I~ a,d-ytltl,lae time anq. ~roper sequence. p~rmf.ssions ·are gained t9
. t~Re the_ chil.dreo fop a study t our; of' the glass p Lan t ,
i $ made ,

a; MateJ!>ial:s in glass
'b~ Processe·s

c.~ Labor

Caney Valley Historical Society
a. Manket
· · class takes the field trip,.·
3_ .. ·, The
-H'

!,•.•

Compl,ete re·view

>•

stressing the order of processes.
Assig~ent to write re-oorts
•
a. Clear desc_rip ti on in good English
b. Glass making step by step
. 8 fashion i ng of articles
p. Th
d. Shipment.

in the~uOffeyvilli:..

"'~ 1r...
1\:a:nsas ,

Journalt May 18, 1958.

J

~•I
~

'l

I
I

ii',,
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The glass plant has bull t an addition, increas·ed payroll, and
re'ce,1'.•w~d' col1t.racts for much production in the last two years.

- sends out i~p shades and other articles to many markets in the

", Un.1t~ci States and it is noted for enormous output.

It has been

_vtsive~ by a number of groups, both local and distant.,

rt

to keep the glass
In dus try Incorp·orated and a

He -is vecy well informed and
function in the interest of
we earn livelihood.

~~~ _.out questions you want

I

Would you like for

.I

!

Mr. Sawyer to answer.

ho o2 t~e boys wish to invite~~ Sawyer and tell him about

. the class·' ·interest.

Th.at is a very good suggestion that

the president of' the -...nlass accomnanied
.t'
by the secretary

Caney Valley Historical Society

w~ula

invite the speaker.

"

He accepts the invitation.
He shows how a community reaches out to co-operate with other
commun.i tj.es to strength the entire area.
As

t il~~.
this unit, be exact w 1th d ea.
yon .·w.,,.ite·
•

vou
can easily
~

how.the communal functions are widely significant and
by·_ day help write the history o.f pr-ogr-eas .

\

'!

l

\ll

$4.
l'he. C.ommuni ty of Caney, lransaa ,
p -eased to hnvA one
i~
c
of their citizens
-

is

s~·lee'ted a trustee for Mld-America, Inc.
W..r • Ma-v1v,in S.awyer has lived in Caney

over twenty... five years.

He owns and

operates a clothing store and has business
contact with many daily.
Almost three years ago, the Caney
Industry Incorporated was ,organized and

Mr. Sawyer was elected president.
been very enthisiastic.

He has

His efforts have

helped Caney keep industry already located
in the town aad also bring in more.
Mrs. Sawyer and their daughters were
reared in Caney.

Caney Valley Historical Society
@e0rge
•P arsons

They have traveled in

the United States and Europe.

f

.l

Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Muck are surely
r-es our ce people.

They were in the Congo

region in Africa seven years.

Their

picture slides are excellent.

They very

willingly show tnem to the Lions and
other clubs and organizations,
The Muck family are faithful workers
in the Methodist Church.

They are

talented_-and co-operative in community
e£forts and activiti~s.

,1

alone.

Efght oountiee:

You remembe~ how ,MF. Sawyer

strength.
l

i

~d. corlll'.lJ,unity beQome ant'luential in the
:In~l.llence. is a growing thin§.
Y.'-OU .J.1:ld;,e J~;9,

knpw hqw people of- comm.uni ties a world apar>t

in.a little ,t9wn like C~ey?

We can get acme citizens of

our communities are together and how small

·J;,.

-Br.

'

Caney
E"lsie
Scimeca
canValley
tell Historical
us about Society
Berlin, Germany; in fact,
.
'

She has a family of professional children,

a:ltl

'f:}.:f · whom

are·. w:el1 - infermed about wor-Ld conditions.

ark is now a citizen of the United States.

and

She

Mrs. Floyu~ Muck spent seven years in the Congo area.

wcind~rful Collection of slides from many parts of Africa.

l

t

l.
! .

[

!,

'

.,

eo1ne to the cl.asaroom and tell th.air st'o,r,y
w0:r1a hrotherhooa, _.,; so different -- :but

I

-Th~ ~i~e fables,. sim~l-ar myth~, common ideals,

.l

!1

l
I

a oo:mm.unit-y, ~ state, a n-atibn~ a w.oPidl

I

All

\
I

·term.

The little

: I'

'' I didn't know there
OllI'

books," possibly sits quietly ponder-tng , "I

wp'r1d this big

ih

I

our reach!"

!

the ~~rfes on a big world are.review.ed•. The
is to be build sentence apon sentence,

the thirty-four pupils as they contribute
t.rea~•ury of memery.

jI

As they ~ive away they

.tttemsel yes.
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.~.
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57
June 1.9, 19.58

-~•:i Wonia•,1
le:ll_s ,111 Visit
<'.

. ·:...

.

l fftijEa·
st Berl,in
·.. Elsie Scimeoa who . r·e
I ~e~:; returned from a visit, to·.
Germany, gave an illustrated

t

1

Caney Valley Historical

I·

lecture -at the meeting of the
Caney Lions Club in Comrnunt-l
ty Center Monday nigflt.
Colored slides, whiclf she ob
·tained on the vislt; were shown,
and M11s. Scimeca gave a lfine
-commentary · on each. Tb.e pie
tunes are .marwelous and -show
German scenes of ancient cul
·ture, devastation wrought by
war, and <the ,modern, thriving
.sections of West Berlin, rebuilt
.since that .cit)) was largely de
stroyed during World War II.
Mrs. Seimeca spent her child
hood in. Berlin and she visited
a sister and other r,elatives who
]iv.e inuiRussian-controlled East
Society
I
.Berlin. Her
rela t·rves are asso,r:1ated with the medical pro
'!ession as doctors or pharma
cists. She said they receive good
treatment . from the Russians. - J
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otheJ'S'?
0

f Dimes~ ,~eb:rbary 11; Red Cross, April·5;

ta,p.~-l •l••a·· -IUeets · fl1¥tcf-r

f.uin:11 Q,uoto ·
r

~aj1ey a11d., ~djacent tel'l!itory
11as Ill'll,d~ Hs Cancer Eulld qtrot..i
.~'.ll $600, 1t was ,r-eported todaf by

1

Joe Libe:rm~n, drive drnh:man.

$45.017; T~-0, ,$-37,33.
ond Caney, $Sl7,50.
i\,-1):s. R. 1.., Poweu · Wl,\S ch,ai.t
man at Itava~a and Mrs. Vest,~
Wh.~eler was head of tlfe can.:
vass
Tl',rtO.
,
"We a-re happy; with the- results," !Liberman sh'\ted. "Be

l

at

C:a11ey

$n~tt $208

,Of fRecf <;ros~ 'Quota·

.cause the cancel' ·a.rive !oUowed
several others, we were JeaT<(ld
that the people had been asked
so o!te:u 'it wo;u)d iS'e difficult lo
1•e,_1ich our · quota, but the l)\,tbllc,
seem·s to ,1·1:mlize the- irnpo1"tance
of •the fight on ci\~cei.· a11d g&Yt'

·freely."
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·

•1·mau connnented.
The chrurmun 1:-llid h,

t1lso

wants lo pllblidy tlurnk

Joo

,regg- abd l (mn~th
Ql)Jttl· 1'i)l:
U1~h: part in thu' bt't1 ctt pt~l(t1-u
show, the Meye:r ~tiaenbouse ~i'Jr
dona Hl1g £lowers for n Lions uluo ~

donation, nigl t, 0: P.

hRrll.!s tor

u- Jot of help; 'l'h · hroniel 1 -and
• employees· at 'Qilil.:_
Se1•~•1c:e,
El'lc-West
an~
the Churliis

Wheatley Vnlva (;o.
•,

--....,;.--:,t~::---..........,..
t,

s·e:hoei \w:il). -s~-on be out.
fishin:g

end.

The weather is warm.

~\Vimtlli.ng once in awhile.,

·tbe ~ rreside11t

<:>f

We talk about

Most games are good now.

Will

our c l as s please get the tentative schedule for the

s~~r re ere-atton J>l"ogram?
1. "What doe s the program offer?
2. Pu..piJ:s·. choose aetivi ties.

3. Enroll in classes.

Caney Valley Historical Society

'l)u~~Y:

.9 to

io .a. ·m~wimmers

~cl

advanced S,Witnme.rs·.

and

'for

at
stadium. ·
7 to 9 p. m.~.kr,ts and crafts
for adults. ·
.
6. to ,7,:30:-,,..S0itbaU, -for g1rls.
7:45 p. m.-Softball for• wom-

Caney Valley
Historical Society
en ~CindeFeflas)_.
· •:
·

Wegnesda~
schedule. same

as

g,Fam.
m: -m.-,,-Sp_ftball for
6 to 7':30 ,..,
'
ears
pays, 10-14 f · , · Qity softball
:
Mens
7 45
.t,f
League
1_1}1ursda~

C

urn,'

schedule same as,

softbaU

,r0r

boys;

for

giJ;,ls;

for

7,:4_5 -

, (Cinderellas,).
as

-..--

activity

Ma½erials are assembled for the book that had no meaning
·1.ast &eptember.
2 ~ 1'f,Q two books Will be alike, but each is to contain reviews

or the units in chronological order.

3. Class notes, maps, and illustrations ~re to be included.

4.

The book is the prope~ty of its maker, but the experience
has no limitation.

The chain reaction continues to set

off ctb,er experiences.
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